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ABSTBACT

Through lntervl-etvlng a sample of nelq Ca.nad.iarr glrls

at the ïfinnlpeg lor.mg Wonenr s Chrlstian. Assoclallon the

wrtter in'bend.ed. to f ind. those àveaÊ in wlricrr problems ancl

a.ütlüud.es r4rere preventlng these giris gainlng satisfaction

f or i;helr nor¡nal. hrma.n aeeds 
"

ftltervlewso gulcled. by a eched.ule of questions based.

on d.lscusslons ln the lor-utge program at the Y. W. Co 4.,
were cond.ucüed- wlth trsenty-e1ght girls d.urlng the spring of
- a ¿lt

The flnd.lngs lnd-lcaied. ihat th.e::e were tlrree major

a.r"ea$ where the girls founci d.lfficulüy. These were 1n

reLaËlon Ëo cultuz"e, Job and. language" Two minor areas lrere

sr¿ggested. re].ated. to nev¡ physlcal surroi.¡n,i-ings artcl a sense

of isoLatlon felt by a few glrls u¡hose social contacts were

extremely llmlted-"

Factors of âBÊ, lengbh of tlne ln Canad-a, fanilla1-

staFres aE ind.icatetl by paternal occupa'bLon' and' war experiences

d.i-d. noù appea.r to ha.ve slgnlflcarLce in ühis stud.y" ft
appeared. that Ëhe slze of the sample ancl the d.lstrlbuüi on of

the glrls, 1Ð relation rlo the varlous caöagories wltfiin the

above facüors, el1mlnated. the sigfrif icance of ihese facto¡'s"

Prevl-ous Job elçerle'nce and. tralnf.ng had only sllghtly
more slgnlf lca.nce ln this stuC.y. There liÊre, hgirrever, three
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glrls v.iho appeared- io f,lnd. very Llttle clifflcuity in adjusf-

lng to life ln Canad"a" It v¡as felË th¿lt ihe prepara¡ion for
l.lfe l-n Cana.d"a they had. gained. ührough worklng for Canad-ian

arrd- "A.mexi.ca.n Arny persoirnel, had. enabl-ed. them to ad-Just io

the new mod.e of llving more read.lly. [ypes of preparatlon

for comlng 'bo Canad.a urtrlertaken by other glrLs d-id. nof ã.ppeãr

to be helpful.
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üHf"PTER T

II{.TRODUCTTOi{

Aù the end of 1rlorld. llfar II nllltons of people were

d.esÈltute and. hoinelesso A broken European economy wâs

severel¡r taxed. wlth the probJem of suppori;lng these d-lsüress-

ed. peopleo Thls problem was lnd.eed. one of lnternatlonal
slgnlflcance wttlr the result ühat the united- Natlons BelLef

and. Rehabtlltatton Ad¡nlnlstratlon r¡nd.ertook repatrlaii-on of
the d.lsplaoed persons" Thls actlon was the oue for masry

cowri;rles to open thelr d.oors to inmlgrants through varlous
plans. canad-a iÁraË amoilg the f irsË oor.¡ntrres to enter lnto
Lnternational negotlatl-ons to allow d-Lsplaced. persons to

settle wlthln her bor.¡¡.d.aries, rnd.eed., cana,dats hlstory ls
highllghted. by attempts to tncrease populatton througlr

lmnlgraülon" Tn vlewing the effect of lmnlgratl_on on thls
country marey wrlters have loolced. at the consequenoe ln
economlc 'berms, and- arso 1n soclal- or culüurar termso More

people have been concern"ed. about 'bhe effects on Canad.a of

fhe lrnmlgnants a-nd- only a small nurnber cotlcerned. thenselves

iqlth the effects on the lmmigranb of belng ln Canad.a.

ït ls the contentlon of thls rsrlter t]nat the

Laüter polnt ls of greaÈ s5-gnlflcance lf lmnlgratlon

ls to be econo¡nlcally ai:d soclally suscessful" The ex-

tenË to whleh the lnraigrant ls able to galn sattrsfactlon
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for hls norma]. hr¡-nan needs w111 d.eternlne hls value to the

new cou¡jn17ryu Thls necesearlly lead.s us lnto cons:-d.eratLon

of posslble str.mbllng blocks for the lnmlgrant ln galnlng

these satlsfaetlonsn These stu¡rbltng blocks may or nay not

be real and. tanglble, 1t ls thelr lnportance to the

lnnlgrant that 1s relevar.t. 1{1th ühls poLnt ln vlew and.

Èhrough stlmulatlon fron Socletv. Denocraov. alrd the GrouBr

by Alan F. Klelnrl thu rqrlter r¡nd.ertook to Locate some of

ühe str¡nbIlng blocks. llhls was mad.e posslble ührough a

seeond. year Group Work f1eld pl-acenent by the Unlversity of

Manltoba School of Soclal Work when ühe $rrlter had. the

opportunlty to ¡vork wltb a group of new Ganad.laa glrls who

met weekly at tlre Yonng l{omenr s Chrlstla¡r å'ssoclatlon 1n

Wfunlpeg. The naJorlty of these gln1s câme to Canad"a alone

und.er the .å,selsted. Passage Irunlgratlon Plan, Thls lmp3-led.

the posslblI,lty of speelaL probleus for thls group slace

they ü¡ere ln a poslülon where thelr lnner resoTrrces and.

strength had. üo be theLr greatest supporü ln flnd.lng frlend.s

and. socla1 outlets ln the co¡nmt¡nlty. It aLso seemed.

apparenü that these same resources wouli[ be called. upon

heavtly ln speclal elrcr¡msüanees suoh as lLlness ancl ulx-

empLo¡meat. I[hüs ühls group appeared. to be a gooil subJecü

lALu:e F, KJ-eln, Sg@ii,
New York: trrlomarr¡ s Presg , L953,

Democracv. and. ühe Group.
Ch" 1v and. vu
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for sÈud.y to fl-nd. the sbumbllng blocks they sarvo The Toung

lfomen¡s ci¿ristian Association (y, Id" c, "4,) was the logtcatr-

arga:alzatlon to be concerlrled. wiLh welfa::e of l-mnlgra:tËs¡

sl"nce lb ls an lnternationaL organlzation foi¡rrd.ed. on a

ÇLtrj-stlarr pizrpose 'bo build- a ferloiryship of women and. glrls
d.evoted. Ëo ihe reaLizatlon of ld.ea.ls of soclal and. personal

llving as taughÈ by Chrlstla.n beaohlng. On the lnter-
national- scene thls purpose was carrled. out through concern

for women and. gli:ls ln d.lsplaced. persoÐ.s camps. 0n the

local Êcene the purpose uras ad.hered- to by the various locaL

asFool-aülons undertaklng servlces urhlch lvoufd. enable the

J-nd.lvlduaL l¡mlgranbs to make ad.Justnents to bhelr new

surround.lngs 1n the manner most posslble for the 1nd.1vld.ua1.

In tr$lnnlpeg. T. W. C. A. servlces to new Canad.lans d.eveloped.

so that between 1953 and. 1954, lvhen the uirlter -ûras a stud.ent

pLa.ee0 at the agency, servlces were belng glven üo new

canad-la¡r glrls tkrrough a lounge programo Thls klnd- of program

ls one Ln ivhlch there ls a very low iLegree of str"uctural
organl-zatlon and- i¡rhere the focus Ls on bhe relatlonship of the

¡iorker bo lnd.lvld.uals and- small group,s or sub groups wj.thln

the program, There 1s no specifio total group id.enËlflcatlon
as occuvs Ln a small friend.shlp group r¡¡lth group objecÈlves

and. goals. Bather the lotrage program has translenÈ attend.agee

wLËir the menbers oomlng to the gr.oup as personar need. or
LnÈerest prescribe.
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Ður1ng the time the wrfi:er r'ras wlth the group as a
siud.ent lt appeared. that Ëome of bhe strunbU.ng blocks

encountered. by the gf.rrs ln the progra$, cou1c. be ld.entl-fted.

through olscussl-ons ancL observaiiono These stumbli.ng bloeks

appearecl 1n the forn of problems and. attltud.es. For research

pu,rposes observatlon, grotlp recordlngs atrd d.iscusslon

appeared. to be lnsufflolent slnoe lt u¡as not possible üo

tabulaie comments obJecËive1y or d.etermlne the frequen"cy of

problems. thus the observailon e.nd. group d.lscusslons formed.

the base tor a schedrrle of questions whLch were d.lrected. to a

sanple of ühe glrls in lnterviews. tfLth thi.s more unlform

nethod- of coJ.lectlng data lb was felt that areas whloh

presented d.lff icultles Ëo the glrls could be d.etermlned.

The }lnLiaËions ln thJ.s nethod. lie largely ln the sl_ze

and. eËïrnlc conposltlon of the sample. The Ëota.I posslìole

membershlp for thLs partlcular progran d.urf.ng Ëhe study

perlod io the polnt where selecüion was mad.e waË L29, whlch

num'ber 1n ltself ls not represenba.bi-ve of the new Canad.lans

in trfLnnlpeg. The actual sample used" ln thi-E sh¿d.y was ËwenËy-

e3-ght gir1s, sl-nce the nature of the aütend-arrce to the

progran was fransLenf a¡.d. only a small nr,mber of bhe g1r1s,

who made some contacü rolS-Èh the progtram, atËend.ed. frecluently

enough to feeJ. free to partlclpaÈe ln the tntervlews. The

glrls in the stud.y were pred.omi.nan:.t1y from one ethnlc groLrp

so tiraË any vari.a'blons in responses to the schedule d.ue to
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cultural d.j-fferences d.id. not affect the responses6 Ehis

groäp was the Germain. grolip, whlch formed" the large maJorLty

of Asslsted. Passage fmmlgrar.t glrls conlng to Wln¡.1peg, The

length of tlme the glr1s had. been ln Canada varled. from

three months to Èhree years and. formed a llmltatlon 1n

attemptlng to establlsh orlËeria for ad.justment slnce the

d.lsËrrbu-tlon of the sample was wleven o [hirs the f fnd.rngs

from thi.s study apply more speclflcally to the actual glrls
who partlcLpabeå ln 1t than to new canad.lan girls in generet.

The scope of bhls süud_y also presen'i;s a llmlbaLlon"

As the lntervlews wlth the sample of the glrls were d"eslgn-

ed. to flnd. areaÊ of d.iff iculty th¿-t 'hrere recognlzed. by the

g1r1s themselves, und.erlylng facËors of persoiraS-i-ty ar:d. the

lmpaef of the prevaJ-llng attltud.e of estabrlshed crtizer..Ê

r¿porL the glrls were not stud.led-. Tna.t ls, no atüenpt has

been made to dLfferentLate between the rea.llty of problems

and. the need. for lnd.lvld.uals to use areas of dlfflculËy as

an emotlonal outlet for lnsecurlty and. tenslon.

As ¡¡11-1 be pointed. out more fulI-y later, ühe soclal
sltuatlon, i.nto whlch ihe lmn!-grants enter, 1s lmportarrt

to thelr ad.Jusünent" The author has d"evoied. Ch.ap-r,er II to

a brLef hi.sÈory of iinmlgratlon as lt was felt th:-r the

acËuar- polleles anÕ proced.ures lnvolved tend. to refrect to

some extent fhe attltud.e of the established. cltlzeng l-n

tLte tecelvlng country" fn add.ltlon a hlstory of the
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llterature on the general subJect of lrnmlgr"ants Ln the Êaine

chap'ber glves some comparf-son aÊ to horv far the trends, lþ
poJ.lcy and research, have kepË abreast of eacTt other" AL-

thongh relatlng thls material d.lreotly to lntervlew portlon
of ühe study ls not wli;hi:a the scope of thls work, the

ma"terlal fron thls chapter forns a na,Eural part of the back-

grouncl"

More speolflc emphaels orr ühe pollcles and. procedu¡:ec

r¡:nd.er u¡hfch the glrls ln the sËud.y ca¡ae to canad-a ls glven

ln Chap'ber III.
Chapter IV 1s devoted- to ind.icating the role that the

Y. i,J" C. A" was attenpüing to play. Vlewlng the plannlng of
thls agency tend.ed. Ëo further reflect ühe phllosph.y out of

whleh ühe program in the stud.y evoLved.. Dlscussion of tlie

program durLng the süud.y perS-od_, ltr the sarne chapter, 1n-

fenC.s to lnd.icai;e ühe conbext out of which the sched.ule

used. ln the stud.y v¡as drawn, The content of the program

maLeria] f orrnn a background. for the stud.y ltself 
"

ïn d-lscusslng the stuil-y proper, Chapter V, I,IeËhod.s,

d.escrlbes the mebh.od. used. in selecùing ühe samp3-e, ad.minlsüen-

lng the sched.ule, the oornposS-tions of the scheduleo and. tbe

EÊrrï.er J-n whleh find.lngs w111 be anaiyzed_.

In Ohapter VI, two nethod-s v¡lll be u.sed. ln analyzLng

the naterial from the lntenvle¡'{s. fn the fLrst method.,

reÊponseÊ to questLons wltl be glven ln the forn of tables
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o" Tlarr"a.tive, fotr-lowi-ng the numerlcal ord-er of the questlons

on bhe sched.ule, fhe second- method. employed. w1J-l vLeu¡ thls
materlal l-n relati-on to the general areag where problerns arrd-

a.'btLtudes affected. tkre sample.

ïn the Summary and- Conclu.sJ-onse Chapter VII, the

slgnlflca¡et flnd-lngs are d-lscussed. 1n relatLon üo thelr
a.ppllcet1on.



CIIAPTER ]I

IIÏSIOBY OF T3,II'TIGRATION ANÐ LTTEBS,TUBE

Perhaps 1t has beea salð too often tlnab n0anaÕa ls
a sounüry of lmnlgrantsn ajnd. rüh.ere are rro real Calrad.lane

other thån the Canadla:e Ind.lans;n neverüheless these

cllches have a basls of üruth. Untll- the land.lng of Cabot

on tape Breton Is1atrd. In 1ll97, Ceyrad.a was lnlrablted- soLely

þy Ind.la¡r and. Esklmo peoples, (HlstorLâras are concerned.

¡rrhether ühese peoples d.ld. not thenselves enlgrate fron
parts of Asla) o Irr ord.er not to lebor thls polnü lt wltl
sufflce to say that the stcry of Cai¡ad.a 1s one oontalnlag

vast immlgraülon.

There are certaln perlod-s ln the hlstory of Cayrad.a

when lnmlgratlon Lncreased. arrd. played. an espeolally

slgalflcant role ln the plcture of Canada. Dtrrlng ühese

perlod.s, people ca¡ne to üh1s cor:ntry for reasons that are

very slnllar to those of people erolgraüJ-ng to Ca¡rad.a tod.aJr.

In earllest tlmes men Ilke Cartler, CIhamplaln a¡rÖ Frontenac

oâ.ne for colontzaüi.on purposes and. ad.venture. La,ter,

greater numbers of people sane for economlc ancl polltlcal-
reasons and. to esoape oppresslon. $hatever the speclflc
reasons were for conlng to Canad.a the people brought wlth
then nuch of the cuJ-ture of the counüry whlch they lef i.
TrietlroC"s of farn1r,6*, trad.es, arts a"nô cusüons, and. an alnost
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end"J.ess Ilst of contrlbutloss lrrere bnoughü to forn the

found.aülon of the country as ?re rlow icrow 1ü.

The cond.ltlons of lmmlgratLorr around. the t830ts, as

d.escrlbed. by lf" Gn Snlth la hls book, A Ê,Egt ln Canad.la¡.
'l

Ilqnlqraülon, - Beem so d"lff lcult f or the lmnlgrant that one

nlght nrond.er at the greaü nr¡nbers of people tbat oa.me at
ühls tlme, ?tro G. Snlth speaks of over-erowd.lng ln shf.ps,

ì-ack of ad.equate provlslons, vlolatlon of th.e Passengerf s

Act ar¡d. Inperla1 ¡Lct whleh required. thaü narnes, ages, Ee¡r

end. oceupaËlon of passengers be eatered. on a Ilst and.

certlfled. by cusùoms offlcers at ühe port of d.eparture a¡rd.

clellvered. by the shlp I s captaln to the cusüoms of f lcers at
the port of entry. Immlgrants ürere fnequently travelllng
wlthouü sufflclent provLslons and. were forced to rel-y on

the sh.lpts captaln or oüher passer.gers for them. As a

result of thls klnd. of traveL the cond.ltlon of pessengers

u.pon arrlvaL was frequently so poon that aB nany ae 100 out

of 500 or 6OO persons had. to be hospltaIlzed. at one tlme or

another shortly after arulval. Thls ll]:eess was aot the

only hard.shlp that ha,d. to be end.ured. by the lmnigrant afüer

he arrlved-. Often he could. not flnd. work or for¡¡rd. only

temporary work whlch J-eft hlm to ble ow:r d-evlces for the

1*1¡I. G. Smlth, A St_u-¿g 1n Canad.la¡r ImElgnatl0n,
lloronto: Ryerson Press , 1.920, 0hapters 1--J lncJ.*
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nlnter. In hls lnpoverlshed. süaËe be Bras offen forced. üo

reJ.y ott ch;arltable organLzaË1ons for a meagre exlstence,

W1üh ühe report of Ïorö Ðurham, bhe Passengerrs Aot

$ras ârnend.eÖ, quaranblne statlons estabIlshed., and. ühe

Suebec Ïruolgrantrs Soclety formed.. -¿ån lnmlgrant fax wag

lnposed. for the slck and d.esültute and- Crosse IsLe was mad.e

publlc properüy uncler ühe d.lreetlon of the executlve Govern-

nenË. All shlps were ob3-lged. to stop at thls porü aad.

thorough nectfcal- examlaatloas were mad"e by offlclaJ.s.

Followlng the recommend.atlons of Lord. Durham, a more

selectlve nethod. of seLecÈ1ng lnmlgrants was d.evlsed. and- the

government becane more responslble for ühe lrnmlg¡antt6

wel.fare when Ëhey were ln Car¡ad.a,

ÏlLth the errpanslon of the wesÈeru. part of Canad.a and.

þ}l,e d.lscoveny of what seemed. to be r¡nllmlted. resourees,

great numbers of people flocked. to Canad.a. Anend-menËs of

the Imnlgratlon Ï,aws tn 1906-8 nad.e the categorles of re-
strlcted. persons slrnllar üo those of th.e Unlted. States: 1oêo

ld.l-ots, prcfessJ.onal beggars, etcu Irr May of 1910 the

Canad.lan Tmmlgratlon Law was passed.. fhls law attenpüed. to

use past experlence and. control the quallty of lnomlgnatlon.

Changes were nad.e ln the system of promotlng lmmf.gratlon,

but there r¡ras cautlon Ln thls so that control could. be

exerclsecl. Provlslons rÂrere mad.e for pernnanent board.s of

enqul.ry to be set up at aqy polnt of gn'try to examl.ne speclal
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cases arrd. d.eternrlne vrheüher or noÈ these persou.s should.

enter and. remala i::r Canad.a, The d.eclsions of the board-

belng based- on a thorough examlnatlon of the case along wlth

requlred. med.lcal certlflcates provld.ed. Ln- accord-ance wlttr

ühe law, offered- no appeal.

Ðurlng the ten years prlor üo 19tB people carne to

Can,ada at the rate of about one thousand. per d.ay" After
t918 the numbers lnoreased. greaËly r¡nt1l the 1930 t s when

only a few restrlcted classes !Ëere allowed. to enüer Cana(Ia.

ldlth HltJ.ert s rise to power and. the resultlng 1¡Iorld.

lrtrar II lmmlgratlon !ìras se:r.erely eurta,L1ed., At the end. of the

war nllllons of people were left honeless aü.d stateless"

lhe broken European ecorrony could" not support the huge

numbers of d.estlüute people. Durlng the lnnedla'be posü war

years of trrlorld. War 1l- the responslblllty for repatrlatlng
süatelees people was utâ.d.ertaken by the Unlted. Natlons BeJ-ief

anÖ Behabllltatlon Adlalnlstnatlon, corornonly cailed. III{NBA.

I.trhen the aoülvltles of UNIIBÂ ceased, there were stlJ-J- nll}lons
of r.r¡.sett1-ed. people ln d.lsplaced persont s canpË ln Europeo

A specLal ageaoy of the Unlted. Natlons, bhe fnternatlonal
Befugee Argani-zatlon (TRO), assuned. the responslblllty for
these people on Augrrst 20, 194.8o TRO **u *"ln.].lr coneerned.

wlth ühe persons 1lv1ng ln Gernarry, Austrla a¡ed. Italy, the

maJorlty of whom were J.lvlng ln IRO canps, aF illsplaoed.

pergonÊ.
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-As a resuLt of Lnternatlonal negctf-atlons an Ord.er

ln Councll d.ated. June 6, L9l+7 , gave authorlty for the

lnmed.late entry of 51000 d.lsplaced. persons Eo Qanøda"

.Through successlve Ord.ers ln Councll. the nu.mbers of persons

ad.nltted. who were otherwise l"nadmlssable, 1.€,, were unable

to come i;o Canad.a r¡nd.er exlstlng pollcy, rose to ¿10'000.

By JuIy 31, ].?l+9, tlre total nr¡.nber of persons from d.lsplaced.

persons s calnps was B0 ,32tI.L

The lntent of tlre lncreased. lnnlgratlon lqas twofo1d.,

Cane-&a recognlzed. her responslblllty toward.s the eurvlvors

of enelny oppreeslon who üÍere llvlng ln ccngested. Europe" At

Ëhe sane ülme, Canad.a recognlzed. the potentlal value of arL

actl-ve lmnlgratlon pollcy ln lnoreaslng hen populatlono In
the earJ-y recogRi-tlon of these two faeÈors, Canad.a beoa,ne

the ftrst non-Europea:r country to take practlcal measures ln
ord.er to relleve ühe illsplaced. persons problemo The po]-lcy

followed. ln the actlve lnnlgnatlon measures are brlefly summed.

up la the word.s of the Blght Honourabl-e Wo Lo MacKenzle Klng

ln an ad.d.ress he gave ln the llouse of Conmons, May 1, 1947:

Canad.a need.s popuLatlon and. the natlonal growbh ca¡e
be stJ.nuLated. by an actlve lmmlgratlon pollcy" The
nr¡mber of lnnlgrants, however, must be related. to the

H. B. Forester, 9,9.rS,9. New Customers, Buslness
Yla.gaztne, Decenber, I95¡-¡ aad. Hortense Wasteneys, The Ad.equaoy
of ühe Soclal Servlóes mad-e Aval].able to- the Ð1sp1ace0
I'anll-les- ln ToroqÞg, MSTd Thesls, Toronto Sohool of Soola1 ?fork,
Aprll , ¡-950 

"
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absorba.tlve capacS.ty of the country,

There ls no lntentlon of allowlng rnasÊ lmmlgnatlon to
mal<e a funiLa.mental cbø.nge i.n the character of the
Canadlan populaülon . . , .At ühe sane ülne the Cenad.Lan
Government wLll. be prepared. to enter lnto speela.L
arÍângêments wlfh any coutttry for the control of the
ad¡nlsslon of lnmlgrants or. a basls of conplete equallty
and. reclprocltyn

Durlng the d.epresslon a¡rd. the war, lnmlgratlon was 1n-
evltably restrlcted.; now the caüegorf.es of ad¡nlsslon
have been eonsid.erably r,sld.enedo Speclal steps w1l]. also
be faken üo provld.e for the ad.nlssl-on of oarefully
selected. lnnlgranüs from anorxg the Dlsplaced. Persons ln
Europe.r

In orÖer to carry out ühe lnpllcatlons of thls pollcy,
proJects by whlch, flrst d.lsplaced. persons, and. secorrd.,

natlon.al-s of European countrles, eould- oome to Canad-a, were

outllned- artd provld.ed for ln Ord-ers f.n Councllo Dlsplaced.

persons could. cone bo Canad.a through lnd.lvld.ual appLlcatlon

of reLaü1ves, frlend.s or prospectlve employerso As wel-J. as

these Eources of sponsorshlp three maJor proJects were uÊed.o

The Domestlc trdorkers proJecü sponsored by the Cana&lan

Governnent had. a slnLlar form to the one exlstlng tods,y, and.

will be d.ealt wi.th ln a¡n elaborated form later, The Garment

workers and. Furrlers proJecÈ was sponsored by the Associated.

Clothlng $lanufacturers Incorporated. and- the Fur Trad.e

Assoelatlon. Wlth all three of these proJeets the employer

b*, H. !n KeenleysLd.e, Deputy Hlnlster of Slnes andi.
Resources, uCanad.lan Imnlgratlon Pollcyn an ad.iLress gi-ven
at the Ernph"e C'lub, Toronto, February 3, lgbg, pc 1o Thle
¡naterlal was obtalned. from the cltlzenshlp Braneh, Department
of CLtlzenshl-p and. Immlgraülon,
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and. enployee slgned. agreements by whleh the d.Lsplaced_

person would. work at the Job for a twelve month perlod.

unress bhe Natl-onal Employment servico was notlfled. before-
hand of pendlng change,

Ib hae been mentloned. that ühe prevlous proJects were

flrsË open to d.lsplaced. persons and. then later to natlonars
of European oountrleso Ä,s early as JuIy 31, l.gl+?, naülonals

of FlnLand., Hungary, rüaly and. Bomanla were arlowed. entra¡ce
to Canad.a through Ord.ers ln Councllnl On March. 28, itgj},
Ord.ers ln Councll were passed. allowlng the entra¡.ce of

German natlonals to Canad.a.Z

Süeps t{ere taken to ald. potentlal lrnmlgrants to come

to Canad.e". In a press release by the Honourable llalter E.

Harrls, Q. C.r Fllnleter of Cltlzenshlp and" Imnlgratlon, the

lnltlatlon of a scheme to assls'b lnnlgrants to come to Canad.a

by procurlng a loan to clefnay costs of passage, was arnloturcedo

on February Ir L95Lr orders 1a cou¡clI d.eclared. the .asslsüed.

Passage Loan Fundr âs lt was calIed., ln f orce. The smount

of S9r000r000.00 was estabLlsheci. for thls fund..3 The ad.-

mlnlstratlon of thLs fr¡¡rd. ¡rllL be d.ealt wlth Ln soue C.etal1

1n the next chapter as LÈ i.s st1ll ln effect anri. conoerns the
glrJ.s who üock part 1n the stud.y.

lcao*¿r W,
'&1<1* , March B,

JuJ.y Jl,
1950, p,

1276,

L9lr7 
"

43l"
3-to,lÈ. , r9¡5],, p.
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.ê.s has been trnd.loateci, lminlgratlon l-s viba.L to the

econony of ca¡tad-a, The policles and. proced.ures governlng

Ì"nnlgra-tl.an have und.ergone ccii.sld.erabl"e alteration over

fhe yearsó However, research lnto the lnplf.catlons of

the pollcies tend. bo polnt to specLe.1 consid.eratlons

l¡¡hJ.ch have not been lnclud.ed..

ïn reviewirlg the llterature concernlng f-rnmlgra"nts

1t ls notl-ceable tìLat James so tr{ooclsworËhl founrl that
diffloulttes for acceptlng i.nmlgrants by esbablr-skred.

cltlzens were reLa.ted. to the extent in whlch the olcl culture
of the immlgrant d.lffered. from ühe new. Hls d"lscussions

lncllcate th.a"t eühnLc grou.ps tend.ed- to form small- conmunl'bles

to perpetuate the old. cultureo Barri-ers to integratlon
presented. themselves in th¡.e d.lfferences between languages

a:ad" the d-lsta.nces beti'¡een ethnlc communliles nrhich preven.bed

social ln.üercourse betr¡een groupso Thls tendency was also

noted. by J. T" I{. And.erson.z IIe polnts to the necessrty of

the lmmlgna:rt I s learnlng the language of canad.a 1n order thaË

he may Learn the la"røs and. government of the eor"rntry, and.

become more readlly accepüed by the estabrlshed cLtiuens.
And.erson lnd.icates that the lmmlgra.nt wlII retaln marry customs

lJr*",
Torontot tî* C.

5o tlood.sttrorth, Stranger,Ë i¡Ilthl-n Our GaËes,
Sbephens, Iiethocllst Ï{lss1on Boorns-, t909"

2'r m1J ¡ ¿€ ¡1, ¿t¡:o.erson, The f,Quc_4t_io_n of ùhe New
Cana41q"n., Toronto: J" lI. Deã:E-aãffiJ.fi8:- 

-
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and habf.ts of the oountny whlch tre has reft but ührough

havlng la"ìguage to oonmr¡nloate wLtb the esüabrJ.sbed.

cl.ttzen,s gfeater acoepüanoe and. a fu].].er partloi.patlon Ln

ca¡,ad.lan cltlzenshlp 1s poselble o .å,nilerson d.lseusses the

neceeslty for goverrcnent conoern in ühls matüer.
lw. Go snlth- takes the need for governmenË ooneern for the

welfare of the lnnlgrant further. He berlevee ühaü the

vaet progress nad.e durlng the years, 1n eare for lnmlgrants
upois arrlvaå ls Ln ühe rlght d,lrectlon aact Ëhat oontlnuf-ng

üo help hln to beoome establlshed. 1e vltal fo¡r the werfare

of the oountry as a wh.oleo

Trre fi.na,l report of the ÐlspLaoed. pereon commlssloaZ

based. on a oonrpLete Burvey of the d.lepraoed. persong ln the

Ilnlteö staües, lnd.lcates ühaü the beeü lnteresüs of the

counÈry were gerved. by vlewlng thls lnmlgraülon proJeot as

sonewhat of a soclal welfare program. Faetors whlch oonürl-
buËecl. to suooeesful resettlemenü of the d.lsplaeed. persons

Lay rargery ln the area of personal satr.sfactlon fon the

lmnf.grant. Theee faetors ane outllned. as: eonpatlbre

releËlone þetween sponÊor (eroployer) and. lnnlgrenË, eultaþIe
enpJ.oynent, opporüunlty to aütend. the ohunch of the

\" eu Sg1!!, A Stud"y 14 Ca¡adlaa fnntEra.tton, Toronüo:
Eyersoa Press, L92On - 

-oll¡g g. _8" S.!er[, Unlted. SËatee prlntlng Of,floe,
warht ngtõñ îg SZ, ffiãó9*àt+2.
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ln"nlgrantte own chol,ee, an Lntenesü on the part of the

sponÊor for the welfare of ühe lruolgnanü for hLs own sake

rathen ühan for ühe sake of pereonat galn to the sponsor,

fl.exlbJ.e personallty oa ühe part of the lmnlgrant to allow

read.y ailaptatlon to the aew oonnunlüy, oloee netatlons

bet¡reen qpolrso¡r a¡d. lnnLgranrt¡ a knowledge of English",

opportunlty for the lmnlgrant üo neet oühe¡rs of hle own

natlonallty e â,lr opporür¡nlüy for the Lmnlgrant to avat 1.

hlneelf of Bome forn of ed.uoatlon, a:ec[ a wllllngnees on the

parË of the ln¡algranü üo assune clvlo responslblLlüy.

Iürere nesetü].s¡nent lrag urrstrooessful Eone of the

fol"low3.rtrg fa.ctors ürere operaülng: plaoement of the

lnnlgrant ln a Job for whloh he was not quaLlflecl, mls-

oonoeptlons ebout I1fe 1n the new oouinüryr personallty

eJ.ashes þet¡rieen lnml.grant and. fellow enpl-oyees, abuse or

explolüatloa by the sponsor, unerpeeted. olrcr¡nstanoeg,

(eo B" serrere 13.1ness), lnterference by frlead.s ln the

plans of the lnmlgrant, arrcl oauses beyond. the oontrol of
elther the Lnnlgrant on the Bporxsor.

IË was th.e feellng of tbe oommlselon thaÈ so¡¡le

oonürol oouId. be exer.clsecl on the extent of cllfftcu]'tles
presenüeð prLen to lnnÍgratloa" Oae of ühese

conbno3,s lay fux havrng oooupatlonal. anal.ysts and.

agrlou1.tunaJ. experts verlfy Job ablLLÈles of applLoents to

help ensure a nore saËlsfaotory Job plaoenenÈ, It ¡sas also
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oon6ld.ered. lmporüa:eü that applLcants for Lnntgratlon be

glven en orlentatLon or ed.ucaülona1 progran baeed. or. faets
of Anerloarr Llfe before they erobarkeit. In ad.d.ltl-on to

thls lt wae felt that the prospeoülve enployer or sponßor

Ln Ameriea shouLd. unclergo an o¡rlenüatlen oounse to ens¡¡re

a¡r und.erstanölng of ¡nutr¡al obllgaülon ln the und.ertal<lng.

[hls preparatlon of tbe Bponsor was also a recorn¡¡end.atron
1by Peüer L" Sandl, who llkened. the sponsorghlp program üo

ad.optlolr proceedfngs" rn ad.ðltlon to the fornar preparatLon

f,or both panË!.ee ühe lnportanoe of exanlnlng the motlvatton

of both lnnlgrant and. sponsor 1s emphaslsed,. llhls ì.atter
polnt le reLated. üo the neêd. fo¡r r¡nd.erstand.lng ühe lnnlgrant
Ln ord.er to allow a brsad.enlng experlence for both partleso

$rn Sand.l cor:.tend.s that the Lnmlgnant lnevltably recognlzes

a euJ-üural. cleavage beüween hlmseJ.f and. the sponsorlng

farolly whtoh he has Jof.ned. ln the new collt?try. ThlE

oleavage ls ofüen subüIe and. lnüanglbLe þut le also

evlclent ln practlcal- natters such as uslrg varlous

appllances and. methoðs of preparlng food.

In an earlLen w:r1tLng Dro Ed.lth^a Sterbaz

bekr L. Sand.l, nThe Bole of the Spongor ln Ëhe
Innigratf.on Proeess rn -SggJg! þ,ryþ,

2D*u Ed.ltlea Sterba, trEmoülona1
thlldren, " &Æ1 of Sogla I _Çegewqrk,

Dee. L955¡ pp. 465-t+69.

Problene of Dlsp1aced.
MaY, 1,9t+9¡ PPo L75-L81.
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polnüË to extreme synptons noted. ln her stud-y of üwenty-flve

iLlspl-aced. chlld.ren between the ages of flfüeen and. twenty,

She fomd. th;at, although great care had. been ta.ken ln
seLectlllg sultable foster homes for the chlld-ren, there was

a greaË d.eal of d.lssatlsfactlon wlrlch seemed" to last }onger

than the usual perlod" of lor,r eplrlüs and anxlety felü by

mosü lnnlgrants. Ðue to extreme wartlme expei:lenoes the

ohlJ.d.r.en u¡ere unable to establlsh poslùlve relatlons ¡alth

foster parents. Food. was a frequenü focus for complalntr âê

were feellngs of esüranrgement and belng exclud.ed.. The

chl"Id.ren acteiL out, agalnst thelr envlronraent, thelr tnner

unhapplnesso The chlJ.d.ren al-so olung d-esperately to ne-

Latlonshlps wlth people who had. und.ergone the same terrlble
e:qlerlences as they.

Drn Sterbars Ln'berpretatlon of thls behavl-our relates
üo the J.oss of nother eor.rntry aB belng a¡a oral loss ld.entlcaJ.

wlth ühe ürauna of weanlng, hence the r,¡nreal conplalnüs

around. lnsu.ff1clent food.n In continulng with the lnterpreta-
ü1on lt ls polnted. oub ühat the chlld.ren had. renounced. and.

suffered- enough and. thus felü Ëhey had. ühe right to be spared.

any further exertlono The chlJ.d.ren had. repregsed. thelr feel-
lngs to the polnt where they were unable Ëo speak of üheir

past or reveal. naterLal fron thelr past, It Ls polnted. out

thab 1n represslng ühelr memorles, al-1 feel-1ngs were aLso

repressed, thu.s, only when the chlld.ren began to feel. safe
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weîe they abl-e to shoru thelr repressed. feellngs Ln fhelr
behavlour.

Ehe greaË d.epend.ency, d"esperate c11ng5.ng to frlend.s

and. slbl1r'gs from the former famlly sLtuatlor- are unconsclous

reactlons to the loss of parents, home and. country. J\ year
1earJ.ler, Ca1l¡oan Bawleyr- lnd.lcaüed. slnllar dlfflcul-tles for

ad.uJ.t Jewlsh Ölsp3-aced. persons and. polnùed. out that ln
ad.d.lülon the adulü had. to conËend. wlth ad.Justlag fo a

d.emccratlc socLety after l-lvlng In a¡r authorlüartan state.

The lmpllcatlons here lnd.lcate that the lnd.tvld.ual was forced.

to be seasltlve Èo hls o'¡n¡ llnltatlons slnce ln a d.enocracy

he was nc longer bla¡oeless and. fhe sfaüe alJ- evll-o The

process of learnLng hls own l.lnlüatlons Is conplicated. for
the lnnlgrant due üo belng 1n a new seüÈlngn Du.rlng thg

process the lnd.lvld.ua]- ls constantly on hls guard., d.lstruet-

ful, often cynleal, easlly d.lssatlsfled. and. d.lscouraged., and.

unable to acknourleilge elther hls anxletles or weaknesses.

This 1s related- to hls belng a marl wlühout a eountry and

wlthout roots. AB a result reLatlonshlps 1n the new country

car:sot neet hls d.emand.s. Fr"equent Job changes were also

symptons of the d.lfflculËles ln ad,Just{rtg to a new culüure.

I1r, Ba.urJ.ey lnd-icaÈes that much of ùhe new culture can be

1

Persoas,
32L"

Cal1man Ba.uiley, nthe Ad.Justnenü of Jevclsh Dlsplaced.
ft _{ql¿rnAl of goqle]. CasernionE, Ocüober, 19¿}8, Fp, 3f6-
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taught fonnally prlor to the 1-nralgrants leavlng for h1s

nevr couJrtry 
"

A].an Fn Klelnl takes exceptlon to the anount ühat

can be fornally passed. on üo an 5-mnlgrant before conlng

üo a neür countryr âs ln nany cases the lmnlgrants wlsh for
a cou.ntry to meet certaln requlrements wlll sta.nd. ln hls

Ìray of uslng fornal teachlng 1n nelatlon to fhe new

country. Kleln eontenÖs Eh.at conponents of cltlzenshlp and"

culture w111 be learned. through the processes of assLnJ.latlont

accuJ.turatlon end. lntegratlon ln the new cour,ntryo The process

of asslnllat1on, vahlch rr¡forüunately nost Ca:rad.lans feel

d.eslrable, ls one ln whlch the lnd.Lvld"ual loses all d.ls-

Ëi"nctlveness, and. thls ca^n oaJ-y take place wlien there Ls a

hlgh iLegree of lntlnate lnËeractlon and. personal lnterehange

between the lmnlgrant anil establlshed. Canad.lans. The

extenslon of economlc opportunltles also furthers thts procesE.

fiovqever, attenpts on the part of our Anglo-Saxon cuLüure üo

lnpose lts va.lues and. ways upon the ne¡vcomers w111 meeË '¡¡1th

fallure lf thls lmposlng ls an attenpt to crush and. d.esplse

the values of the newconer, slnce tbls tend.s to d.er:y the

enoülonal lnvestnent of the lnd.lvld.ual ln hls way of operatlng

as wel1 as denylng the meenlng of the lnnlgrants way ln terms

of survlval. ThLs also tend.s üo d.eny that much of our way

1-AIan F" Kleln, rfFaoÈors ln ùhe Integratlon of
Beport of ühe Natlo+a] Semlnar on Clülzenshlp, Ottawa:
CarraÖla¡x Cltlzenshlp Braach, Ðeparünent of Cl-þLzenshlp
Innlgnatlon, May, 1953r pp. L9-26.

Groupsrrl

a¡d.
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ís Lrraülona1 and- thaË peopLe mod.lfy nather tf¡å¡r rellnqulsh

oul,tural paüterns"

Kleln poLnts out tt\at closeness of ouLtural patüerne

hasüens the asslmlJ-ati-on process. For thls reasols there ls
a clanger that neüreoners from the Brlülsh Is1es w11], be none

read.lly aocepted" tf¡an vrllI people from centra.l Europe a¡¡d

ofher areaso

The prooess of accuLüuraülon ls one ln whlch boüh ühe

oLd. and. the nevr euLture are nod.lfLed.. Both asslmLlaülon aad.

aoculturaËlon must talce plaoe lf lntegratlon 1e to be ühe

end. resu-1-t. The presgure on the nevrcomer 1n these proeegses

ls great, aE culüure embraces all thfuc.gs whlch d.etermlne how

people thlnk¡ acü and. l.lve. The newcomer ls pl.aced. ln a

poeltlon of, glvlng up a great d.eal. that ls part of hlm to

eseape d.er1sLon ancl oontenpü 1n ord.er to achleve Êome status

ln hls new gurround.lngs.

I¡ITrere ld-eas ln the ner¡ culture oonf]-lot w1üh the

vaLues ancl llrterests tvhleh d.omlnate the l1fe of the ner¡oomer,

ühey are eLtlrer reJecüed. or nodlfleil d.rastloally unless ar.

lnformal meühod. of educaülon, Ilke g.ror¡p work, ls used. as a

factor for ohange. In the group setülng the newco¡ner ls
part of an orgar.lzed. whoLe wl.tl¿ eoüunon goals and. a pu.rpoÉe.

llhls lnplf.es that members ld.entlfy wlth Èhe wholeo feeL a

sense of belongLrg and are neoessaryo

llhe lnplLoatLons 1n Klelnse süatements are great,
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ln terms of Lnrer eonf]-lct and. struggle for the newcomero

The receptlon he recelves fron ühe establlshed. cltlzeîs
of the country plap an lmportant part ln elther lncreaslng

1or d.ecreaslng the lntenslty of tbese struggles. Vo Jo Kaye

further lnd.J.cates that old. culüure ln the form of an ethnlc

communlty, can afford. a protectlon for the lnnlgrant ¡sho

may üend. to become J-solated. fron the conmunlty at large.

When the newcomer ls faced. wlth lnd.lfferenoe or hostlllty
from the estabHshed. cltlzens, he tend.s üo ilraru eloser üo

the eühnlc eonnunlty to perpetuate the normal soclal llfe of
the o1d. culture. As economic eond.ltl-ons become better for
the lmmf.grant he ls able üo move more freely s¡ssngsü the

establlshed. ci-tLzens and- galn etatus.

It ls polnüed" out that ühe antagonlsm üoward"s the

s¿r.nîger has lts roots 1n ühe fear of economto rlvalry a1-

though other facüors such as soclaL behavlour, are more

easlly errpressed.. However, ln looktng speclflcalIy at ühe

lmnlgrant, lt ls re-enphaslzed. th^at the very essence of
1Lfe as he has know-n lt, must unclergo a prooess of ehq¡ge

and. thls lnvolves, d.leü, cllnate, cuLture and. valueg. The

speed. wl-th rshlch fhls can tal<e place for an lnd.lvlilual j.s

d.epend.ent on ühe faetors of age, selr, personallty, and

1-V* J. Kaye, rrProblems of InnlgnatLon and. Integratlon,
Eeporf of the Naþlona1 Sennlnar on Cltlzenshlp, Ottawa:
Canad.lan Cltlzenshlp Branch, Departnent of Cftizenshlp and.
Imnlgratlon, Ífay, L953r pp. 57-6I"
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lnte1llgence,

Due to not havlng a comrnand- of the language of the

new couri.try tbe lnnlgrarit nust often accepiu a posltlon

lnferlor to that formerly held. ln hls occupatlono Thle

lmplles a loss of personal d.lgnlüy Lead.1ng to frustratlon.
Albert Rose anil Vlolet And.ersonl ln Ölscusslng the

tentatlve results of a research proJecü r¡nd.ertaken by the

Unlverslty of Toronto, found. that by and. large the newcomer

ruas not ln the Job f or ¡uhlch he had. been üralned. In thls
parÈlcuJ-ar süudy, questlonnalres hrere glven to 3?0 members

of ad.vanced. eltlzenshlp aad. language classeso Elements of

1nvaIld.lty for thls stud.y were lnd.lcated. ln the slze of the

sanple aad" the cultural compositlon being not compleüely

representatLve of the newcomers ln Toronto" In relatLorr to

the questlons concernlrlg Jobs, there d.ld. appear to be

consld"erable job ehangeover. About hal-f the sanple i.nd.L-

eated. tbat they were happler 1n thelr Jobs ln Europe than

ln Canad.a" Factors related- to thls l"ay ln the Job

lnseeurlùy felt by the i'nmlgrants ln G*aad.ar as we1.1. as,

Low wages and. poor worklng cond.lülonso These 1ü wou1d.

appear could. be slnllar connplalnts of Canadlans. However,

an ad.d.lülonal factor to the unhaplilness ].ay 1n the fact that

'l
-Al-bert

C ou:etry , tt Eg[
Bose s"nd. Vlolet And.erson, nlnto the Unknovsn
for Thoueht, Jarruary, L953, ppn3-9"
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most perÊons were in Jobs whlch bore no relatlcn fo prevlous

traf.nJ.ng. Those who isere happler lrr Canad.a related. Ëhls to

peace of ralnd., freed-om, pol-lti-oal securlty, and" a generally

hlg'her stand.ard. of llvlng o -

'Io questlons concernlng whether or not the lrunlgranf

had. been refused. Jobs beoause of being e neü¡comerr there was

an equ.al d.isürlbutlon between yes ancL noo One i¡r Ëen

lmnlgnants conclud.ed. that they hacl thus far not llked. Ilvlng
ln Canad.a. MaJor d.lssatlsfactlons had. to d.o u¡lth work and.

a slgnlflcant proporülon felt worklng cond.ltlons and. se.larlee

were poore I'lany people fou¡ld. thelr Jobs unsultable,

Isobel ivi. Jord.anrl Jolns wlth prevlous writers ln
lnd.lcat1ry a need. f or prepara.tlon for the lmmlgrant before

comlng to Canada, ¡rrhtoh woulcr lnclud"e language, lnterpretatlon

of ocoupatlonal requS"renents, Ïrlgh cost of llvlngr absence

of gover¡uenü health protectlon a¡rd lnterpretatlon wlth regard.

to the l1m1tatloas of unemploynent lnsunance. The seemlng

LacL< of gover:nment control after belng ln a üoüalltarlalr. state

makes ühe newcomer feel Lnsecure and- frlghtened.. fhls ln
turn ean lead. to bltterness on hls part. fo furüher avold.

bltterness a¡d. d.lsa]Luslonment, 1t ls felt ühat some meühod.

of preparlng the newcomer beforehand. for the d.lfflcultles of

1_-Isobel Mu Jorilan, n0anacla, Iønd. of Promlsesr rr FoEq
for ,Thoueht, January, L953r ÞF" 10-111.
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ad.Justnent shoul-d. be employed.o Sa¡nuel Edward.s, places

slgnlflcarlce on ühls latber aLsoo He stresses Ëhe

slgnlf lcar;,ce of faclllty l-n language and. echos K1eLnt s

ggmments on the extent of T¡aslc persona]- lnvo].vement for
the neurcomer lir the lntegratlon proceÊs,

Nlchola s %a{2 ls al.so ln synpatLry wlth thls vleu¡-

po1nt, Hê lnd-lcates thaü the J.nd.lvldua1 strlvlng for
status and. belonglng lead-e to the close contact wlüh the

entlurlc group but that thle ean only be trenslblonary lf
true lnfegratlon ls to üake p1ace.

John Kosa3 polnts to the d.lfflcu1tles of earller
lmmlgrants ln galnlng acceptance as havlng lessened. sone-

what d.urlng recent tLnes. However, he feele tb,aþ the

trad.ltlonal background- of Canad-a, Fr.ench and Eng11sh, has

permeated. ühe sentlment of establlshed. cltlzens to tlre

polnt where there 1s fear of an r¡nbalance of ühls culture

d.ue to the lnfuslon of other cultures. Thls fear ls ex-

pressed. ln hosËlllty toward.s the lnmlgrant and. ln rejecËlon

of hlm. tr4r* Kosa i-s 1n accord. wlth oüher wrlters 1n

observlng the result of thls to be wlËhd.rawal on the part

of the lunigrant lnüo the snall Eelf conËalned. worid. of

lSanuel Ed.ward.s, nfnslghts lnto Domestlcltyr,,
f q¿ Thoueht , Janrtary , 1953r pp . 33-36.

2N1"ho1"s %ayt 1r.êrd.aptatJ-on of the Jmmlgrantrr
Çana¿tan Trrelfare, I'ebruary, 1953r pp, 25-29.

â

'John Kgsa.. - 
( ed. ) , nForeword., n Imnlgrants 1+ Can?dar l,¡Ionüreal:Canad.lan Assoclatlòn foi Eautt rauóatTffifJÇ'fl lþ.l;õ,-

Food.
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of the ethnlc group.

Oswald HaIlI attributes the reJecülon on the parü of

establlshed. clÈlzens to havlng a sense of ownershlp of the

country tchlch tend.s to have then l-ook at lrnmlgranËs as some-

what lnferlor. Slnce the lmnlgrant Ls to remain ln the

cowrtry esüab]lshed- cltlzens must flnd a place for htmo
2

Joh:a Kose.- points out that a maJor d.lfflculty ln galntng

acceptance fnom the esüa'bllshed" cltlzens d.oes li-e Ln the

area. of language. The speed. wlth whlch bhe lnd.lvldual l-earns

the new langtl¿gs 1s, of course, depend.ent on a nunber of

personal- factons. In ad.dltlon, language ls facll1tated. when

the d.lfferences betureen the new and ühe old. are sma1l,

Henery Seywerd.3 emphaslzes the lmpontance of language for
the ad.ult aÊ nore than a matter of utlllûy. Language ls
also need.ed to galn aocepüance from establlshed" cltLzens"

Language ls also need.ed to partlclpate ln the new llfe ln
nore than Jusü a superflcj-al maruîer, As 1t 1s also a symbol

of natlonaIlty, language ls need.ed. by the lmnlgrant to galn

sÈatus.

Among the lange areas of concern f or Ëhe f-mnlgra:rü,

the varlous wrlÈers have noted- bhat sulüable employment,

l0sIorald HalI, Illgratlon to Canada. Montreal: Canad.la¡n
Assoclatlon for Ad.ult Educatlon, L955 r pp . 7-9 o

2_-John Kosa, Ilnowled-Ee of EnEllsh ^åmong Hr.uogarla¡l
ïnp.lgrant s , &!¡!. r p. 23 

"

3Huo""y. Seyvrerd, Thg Ad..fustmeqq cf Imnlg¡nants,
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]earnlng ühe new lalßguage, acceptlng ühe new culture and-

betng accepted. by the establlshed c1t1zens. Although the

varlous uirlters dlsagree on the form and. manner of

preparablon for the lmmlgrant prlor to ernlgratlng, there

Eeerus Ëo be fai-rIy general agreement that some preparatlon

ls d.eslreable" It has also been lnêLcated. thåt esüabllshed.

cltlzens can play an lnporüant part ln the lntegratlon
process elther negatively or poslt3.voly. The establlshed.

cltlzens represenü the new culture and. can thus ple,ce the

newcomer Ln a posltlon of mod.lfylng h1s oId, oultural patüern

1n order to be comfortabLe ln ühe neur country or they can

cause the lmnlgrant to reJect üire new culture bJ' forclng

upon h1m a patËern that 1s ln confllct wlth hls whole belng,

In Canad.a the newcomer must make hls wa.y ¿¡sengst a

tra.d-ltlonally Anglo-Saxon culture. Fear of eeonornlc rlvalry
has lnduced. members of thls culture to look wiÈh d.lspleasure

upolr persoTle fron other countrles, who come to Canad.a as

lmmlgra:ets. Although th.ls fear a¡.d. anbagonlsm tourard.s

lnnlgranËs has d.ecreased. over the years, the exlstlng
immlgratlon polloy seems to þe geared- toward"s a posslble

profecü1on cf the staüus eron Thus lt would. appear that ühe

progress nad.e ln und.erstand.lng some of the sourceg of

d.lfflculüy for the lmnlgra:at has not been mabched. on a

governmental. poIlcy level.
In vj.ewlng Èhe poIlcles and. procedures affectlag the
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glrls ln the stud.y, i.n the fol]orrylng chapter, the d.lfference

ln levels between und.erstand-lng the lumlgrani a^nd. relatlng
thls to lmnlgratlon practf-ce beco¡nes cLearer,
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POLTCIES Al{D PBOCEDITRES ü$ÐER I'IHICH TIIE GIRrS

Ii{ THE SSUDY CAHE TO C.ANADA

'llhe .Aeslsted. Passage Innlgratlon echene ena,bJ.ed the

naJorlty of ühe g1r3,e who took part la the süudy to oone

to Canad.a. llhe aeelstance thls Bohene glves ls d.eslgned.

üo oever transportatlon to Canad.ao Und.er secülon 69 of
the Iunlgratlon Aot, rrBegulatloas governlng J-oane to

Innlgrants ln respeoü to thelr transpontatlonrrr trar¡sporta-

tlon 1e glven a falrly broad. d"eflnltlono In part 2b, f-t ls
statecl that transportatlon laolud.es oceaJn trenøBorüatlon to
Canad.a, lnland ralJ. transportaülon ln Canad.a aniL¡ ln respeot

of the latter¡ neals enroute, aacl ühe reaeone,ble L1v1ng

e:rpenses of lmnlgra¡rts enroute from ühe place whence ühey

carne to the plaoe of ilestlÍ.atlon ln Canada"

ï:e the ail¡qlnlstnatlon of thls sohene, loans nay be

mad.e by the $Ilnleter üo lnnlgrants oonlng to Canad.a, la sueh

a^mount ln eaoh oase as may be reasonably eufflclent to d"efra¡r

the aetueJ. costs of theJ-r trarsportablon to aad. 1n Ca¡i"acLa.

f'he Mln:lgter may fron tlme to tl¡ne d.eslgAate the elaeses

of lnnlgranüs üo whon suoh Loa¡rs nay be mad.eo Gn L95l+ d.onestlo

rçorkerg and. Far"m workers were the oategorles und.er whloh

lmmlgranüs could. oone as Aeslsted. Passage Immlgrants, )

30
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When a Loan 1s nad.e üo an lmmlgrant, he shal1 und.er-

take ln wrltJ.ng on a form prescrlbed_ by the i{lnleter to
repay the loa¡ 1n fu].I by vray of regular nonthly 1neüalnents,

wlüh1n a perlod of twenty-four monühs folLowl.ng the d.ate of
lrls land.lng ln Canad.a"

When a loan ls mad-e ln thls ma.Trner to a¡r lnnlgranü

¡cho ls conlng to Canad.a to be enployecl as a salary or wage

earner, such lmmlgranü shall authsrlze hls prospecülve

enployer 1n Canada. ln vmltlng, to make d.ed.uctlons to be

applLed. toward.s repay¡oent of the loan, from hls wages or

salary, a$.d. such employer shall renlt the anor:nt so d.educted.

to the ord.er of the Beoelver General of Canad.a ln accord.a.nce

wlth such lnstruotlons a.s may be glven hlm by the Mlnlster.
An lmmlgraret recelvlng a loan as aforesald. ehall

unoertake to remaln ln the crass of enrployment selected. for
ht-n by an authorLzed represenüaülve of the Governmenü of
Canad.a unti]- all loans mad.e to hln by the Governnent of
Çanad,a toward.s the costs of trar¡sportatlon have ireen fully
pald and. In any case, for at Least a perlod. of one year

lnned.lately after hls arrlval ln canad-a. The person shall
not tra:rsfer from the class of enrploymenü to whlch he belong-

ed. when he came to canad.a or from one employer to another

wlthout the prlor approval of a representatlve of the Govern-

ment of Canad"a.l

1-Cana{A Gazette, Februarl 1¡ 7-951 .
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.A.t present the cost of the loa¡. to DonestLc lforkers
1s sha.red. by the Ðepartnent of Inralgratlon and. Èhe

Department of r.e.bor. the Deparüment of rmnlgnatlon assumes

the responslblllty for the transportatlon fnom the port of
d.epanture to the port of entry ln canad.a. Thls portlon of
the loan ¡nust be repald. ln fullo The Departnent of r¿bor
assumes responslìrlllty for ühe lnland. transportatlon from

the port of entny ln canad.a to the flnal point of d.estlnaËlon

of the lmralgrant* In the event of Ëhe person conpletlng one

year ln d.onestlc servlce, thls portlon of the roan Ls walved.,

and. need. not be repald..l

ïInd.er the goverrament schene of Asslsted. passage for
glnls enterlng the canad.ian l-abor fcrce as d.omestlcs, both
employer and- enployee Elsr appllcatl-on forms. The cond.itl_ons

of u¡ork are outIlned. on back of both forms. The enployersr
f orns, numbers 851 and. 8514, make provlslon f or oonestj_c

employment ln lnsülüuü1ons and. prlvate horoes. Brlefry ühe

cond.ltlons of Ïqork are outllned. as forlows: the cond.ltlons

of nork ln prlvate ho¡ne or i-nstltutlon should. be no ress
favorable for the lnnigrant glrr than f or Çanad.j.a¡r glrls 1n

slmllar enployment" Slnce ühe Natlonal EmpS_oynenü Servlce
1s responslble for placenent of the glrls it rna.y be held.

lThls partlcular lnformatlon and. bhe lnfornatlon
foLLowi.ng lt_was obtal-ned. ln aa lntervle¡u wlüh urs. Geruy,domestlo enplo¡rnent supenvlsor, Natlsnal Enploynenü servióe,
ïrllrr$.lpeg"
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reÊponslb1e to d.ea]. wlth natters anlslng ouü of euplo¡'ment,

from tlne to tlne. Both employers and. enployees are ln-
sËructed. thai nelther one nay termlnate employment unless

they have prevlously consulted. wlth the Natlonal Employnent

Servlce. The employer w1Il make nonbhly d.ed.uctloas fron the

employee I s pay to nepay loans f ron ühe Canad.lan Goverrnnent

for transportatlon, and the enployer w111 send. thle money üo

the Gover"nrnent of Carradao

ïn regard. to worklng and. llvlng cond.1tl,ons, the forn
states that weges w111 vary d.epend.ing on the type cf work

perforned., as well as the skllI and. experlence of the worker,

but wLl]- be in accord.ence wlth the prevalling nate of wages

and. hours of work ln the areà Ln whlch employnent 1s located-"

ProvlsLons for lncrease ln salary as ühe worker becones more

proflclenË should. be nad.e. The enployer Ls eryecüed. to
provid.e board. a¡rd. room and. lar.urd.ry ltr ad.d.ltlon üo ùhe agreed.

upol1 wagesn The ¿rpangêüenüs wlth regard. to wages, houns,

and. ofher eond.ltlons of work are to be worked. out by the

employer and. a represenÈatlve of the Natlonal Enployment

Servlce.

Part of the employerrs responslblllty ls üo asslst the

1-nnlgrant to lnprove her skllI as a household. worker, j.n

ad.d.ltlon to thls Èhere ls a responslblllty to help the ,gi.rl

Learn Engllsh on French. Another part of the employerr s

respoxtslblllùy l1es ln enabllng the g1r1 to become ad.Jusüed
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to llfe l-n her neu¡ Eurround.lngs as quLckly as possible,

The form lnd.lcates tit.at the eroployer ls to aotlfy the

Natlonal Enploy¡nenü servi.ce ¡sl'rrhi-n a reasonable tiue lf he

wlshes to ternlnate enployment or Lf ühe enployee has

lnolcated. an Lntenü1on to d.o Eo.

The appllcatlon form of the g1rÌ wlshlng to cone to
canad"a ls slgaed. and. then processeö by a representatlve of
bhe canad.lan Government ln the country where she rlvesn

IIere appllcati-ons are accepted. ln accordance wlüh the

nunbers of persons need.ed. ln canad"a. for d.omestlc servlee.

[he glrls themselves are selected. both beeause of thelr
d.eslre to come to canad.a aÉ a d.omestlc and. therr ablllty
üo d.o the worko Med.lcal exanlnatlons, lliera.cy tests and-

other tests caIled. for ln the rrnmlgrati-on Act are glveno

0n appllcatLon for work as a d.onestic ln Canad.a,

the glrls are lnforned of the terms of the agreement and.

the cond.lülons of work as have been d.escrlbed- earllern rt
ls the responslblllty of the glrr üo ask for any ad.d.itlonal
lnforu¡atlon aboub llfe ln canad.a or servlce avallable to
her ln Cnnad.ao

^â.fter d.ocklng ln euebec Harbcrr the glrls proceed.

by traln to St" ?aul d.ri{ernlt where they are accomnod.ated. in
a hostel for a maxlmu¡n of four d.ays, The hostel is provld.ed.

by the Naü1o4a1 Enploynenü servlce ln ord.er that one of the

represer.tatlves may meet the glrls ar¡d. flnd. out thein ¡rLshes
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1n regard. to the locatlon l-n canad.a þh¿-t they would. prefer"
The representatlve ühen selects glr1s to proceed" to
d.l"fferent polnts on the basls of üherr wlshes and. the quotas

for each polntu Irt thls man'ner the gl-rls are asgured. of
work aË thelr flna1 d"estinatlonn

lflth partlculars about ühe glrls and. the appllcatlon
forms of enployees, a representatlve of bhe Natlonal- Enploy-
nent servlce at bllnnlpegr (or the flnal d.esülnatlon of the
g1r1) eelecüs Ëhe g1r1 to work ln a parttcurar household..

on arrlval at lfJ.nnlpeg the glrr ls lnformed. of the neme and

ad.d-ress of her new employer and- ls sent Ln a üaxl üo the
enployerts homeo

Church and. other voluntary agencles have d_one a

slgnlflcant plece of work ln helplng persons come to canad.ao

The tuüheran lforld. For.urd.atlon, rnternatlonal cathoric
Ilìlgratlon Commltteer ârrd. the Amerlcan Jolnt Ðletrlbutlon
comunlütee are three of the naJor organlzatlons whlch have

been worktng to help lnd.lvlduals cone to canad.a end. settle
here, The looal branches of these agencl-es, llke the lutheraJx

worLd Bellef and. the ca¡rad.lan Jewlsh congress , to mentlon

only two¡ have been very actlve Ln the immlgrat-t_on program

and h¡ve a].so rrnd.ertalcen a great d.ea1 of care for the

lmnlgrant after he amives.

lhe vol-untary agencles work very closery v¡iüh ühe

Bovêrn¡nent d.epartments 1n the lnnlgratlon progra-nn and. may
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spCInsor people u¡d.er the varlous agreed. upoll f.nmlgratlon

plans. The voluntary agencLes ¡{111 ad.vance loans for

lndlvld.uale to oone to Canad.a. lhese agencles assu¡ne

responslblllty for the receptlon, malntenalace, Job place-

ment a¡.d. af tercare of the lmmlgrant.

The vo}.¡ntary agencles also asslst persons who wlsh

to cone to Ca¡ad.a but who are unable to pay thelr trans-

portaülon anÖ lrrhc clo not quallfy to enter r¡¡der the Aselsted.

Passage Plan, In thLs Lnstânce, when the persons are

referred. to a church agelr.cy frcm a goverrulenü agencyr ühey

are not technlcally chureh sponsored.. Thls partlcuJ.ar

program prggents a iLlffJ-cult¡r slnce the lmmlgrants clo not

have ühe protectLon of sponsorshlp offered. und.er the

Asslsted" Passage PIan.

The care glven lmmlgrantsr ËponsoreÕ by a voluntary

agency, after arrlval ls slnllar to that provld.ed. by the

government agencles. Speclal provl.slon for hospltal care

ls avallable to the lmnlgrant d.urlng hls flrst year ln

Canad-a. The cost of thls ls shâ,red. equally by Fed.eraL and.

Provlnclal Govern¡nents. ExlStlng connmunlty servlces are

avallable to the luimigrant d.epend.ent on the partlcular

resld.ence requlre¡renüs of the locallty" Speclal Engllsh

cle.sses, with nomlnal- feesr are provid.ed. ln most large

centreso Volunbary soclal agencles usually pJ.ay a large

parb ln provldlng recreational facLl-ltles. lhe agency
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sponsorlng f.nmlgrents aËtempts to inform then of the

available sez'vlces and. refer then to speclff-c servlces when

the need. ls presented.o

To summarlze brLefly the above; the cooperatl-on between

voluntary and government agencles in lmnl-gratlon ensures the
furfllnent of the prevlous eüate!ûent of inmlgratlon pollcy.

on the locaI soene, prlvate arrd. publlc agencf-es agsume

re6pol181b111ty üoward.s the lmmJ.grant bo further the rrrork of
the fumlgratJ-on agencles.

on examlnatloa of the parËlcular poricies and_ pro-
ced.ures affectlng the girl ln Ëhe stud.y, several posltlve
elements fn thls method. are to be noted.n Flrst, the g1r1

whc enters Caåad.a aE a.]1 Asslsted. Passage lmnlgranü ls assured.

that there rvllr be a d.onestlc Job for her at hen flnal
d.esülnationn rnclud.ed. 1n the Job are board. a.¡.d. rooür. How-

everr Fome of the other provf-slons on ühe apprlcatlon form

of the enployer are rather Less tangj-bre, fon example, the
enployer has a reÊponslblllty to help ühe glnl become ad.-

Jusüed to lLfe ln her new surror.md.lngs as qulckly as posslble.
ït would. appear that thls polnt assumes an u¡d.erstand.ing of
ühe problems of ad"Justment on the part of the employer"

Thls seems to be a rather large responslblllty for ühe

enployer whose notLvatlon, for hLrlng a neru caìaadlan as a
d.omest;Lc, 1s not estabrlshed.. Hovgever, the responslbility
for helplng the g1r1 learn Bnglish or French d.oes appear to
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be more posslble slnce mosf }arge olü1es have nlght

classes d-eslgned. to teaoh one of these lareguages to ühe

newconer.

It ls to be noted. t}rat the responslbf.llty for
obtalnlng lnforrnatlon about llfe 1n Canad-a, before conlng

to the country, rests wltb the lmmLgrant" In some respects

lt nlght appear that thls 1s falrly welJ. p1aced., but, wlth

thls vlew polnt, motlvatlon and. d.egree of 1nd.1vid.us.1 a¡sare*

ness of posslble d.tfflcuJ-ty, d.o nct seem ùo be consld.ered."

As ¡^¡as noted. 1n Ëhe prevlous Chapter, there are

d.lfferj-ng oplnl,ons on the polnt regard.lng preparatlon for
1-lfe 1n Canad.a. On oae ha¡.cL there ls strong recornrnend.atlon

for preparatlon, lnclud.lng d.lscusslon of the enotlona]

meanlng of ad.Justnent, and. on the other harid. Ëhere ls oon-

vlctlon ühat lnformal neühod-s of helplng xxewcomers ad-Just

to the new l1fe are more effeetlve 1n the new countryn Thls

l-atter thought presupposes the exlstence of servlces, llke
group work, ln the community where the Lmnlgrant 1g to llve,
The d.lfflcuJ.ty Ln havlng government provld.ed. group work

servlces to newcomers ls recognlzed-, and. through thls ühe

lnportasrce of voluntary agencles to provld.e these services

1n the communlty ls emphaslzed..

In the followlng chapter the work of one vol.untary

agency, the ï, W. C. Aor ls outllned. üo lad.lcaüe some of

the servlces thab are neeiLed. by newcomers upon arulva1 ln
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lhe ner.¡ co';ri;ty. It should. be polnted- out that the

lnternational and. natlona} organLza.tlon of the Y. 1"1, C" A.

tend.s to make Lt more posslble for thls agency to fulfi}J-
Èhe funcùlon l-i d.oes ln regarù to neui Canad"ians, As wlll
be seen, ln the Latter part of th-i.s next chapter, there

are liroltatlons i;o t.he extent of servlce ever. thls
orga.nlzation catt cifer, and hei:.ce there Is a need- io have

other agencles ln the comnunlty provld-e bhe*oe serviees,



CHAPTffi. TV

IHE BOI,E OF TF"E idTi{NTPEG Y. W. C. A. TN

SEBVING NEW CANAÐIAI{ GTBI,S

Slnce thLs stud.y has taken place in the seùtlng of
the I'I1nn1peg Y. hl. c.,4., it nay be of varue üo revLew the
hlstory of ühe plannlng d.one by ühat agency for lmmlgrantsn

lhe followlng lnformatlon about the plar:nlng whlch was

d.one by the I{lnnlpeg Y. hlo c. A. for rrew ta¡rad.laa glrls
was obtalned. from thelr cor.¡nselLlng and. progran ftres.

Aften the Ord-ers ln Cor.urcll, June l, Igl+?, gl,rlng

authorlty for the lmmeillaüe entry of 51000 d.lsplaced. persons

üo Canada, ühe National- Coi¡nctJ. of the yor.mg Woment s

Chrlstlan *{ssoclatlon of Canad.a entered_ lnto ân agreement

tnrlth the Fed.eral government whereby the y. W. C. A.

pled.ged. 1üs support for servlces to asslst ln the personal

aclJuetment of the gtrls plaeed. ln employnent ln canad.a fnon

d.LspJ.aced. persons canps, Oâ Septenber 29, L94?, the

trflnnlpeg Y. !f. c. A. recelved. a retüer from the Natlona]
councll asi<lng that they negotlate wlth other lnterested.

agencJ.es to set up an ad.vlsory oourmlttee for servlces to
d.lsplaced. persons,

By Novembet 5, L9I+7, the a.d.visory comrnlütee ln
lf1-r:nlpeg, carled. nrhe commlttee on Dlsplaced. personsrE hail

met' Thls com¡rlttee was composed. of members from the

40
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Cathollc Womenrs treague, Natlonal Enploynent Service and

a Êub-commlttee of the Y" tri. C" A. counselll-ng commJ-ttee.

Thls Jol-nt commlttee decld.ed. irhat the facl-11tles of the

I, W. C" A. should. be offered" to the glrls as soon a.Ê

posslble for reereatlon, Ebhnlc and- church groups offerecl

opportunl-t1es for soclal actlvlËlesn llowever, there

appeared. to be a greater posslbf-Ilüy for the glrJ-s to meet

other Canad.lans through the Y. 1',i. C. A. The conmlttee

d.eold.ed. tlrat the Y. W. C. A. mlght also take the lnltle.tlve
1n oontactlng eraployers to fln0- cut:

}n Personal r-eed.s of the glr]s.
2 o Fa,oLllties whlch the employers were of f erlng ln

regard. to ed.uoation and. recreationn

3 * Arrangernents f or ad.vance ln sa.lary tlJ-l the glrls
had- received- their flrst pay.

Lþ " Arra:rgements f or tlnne off from the lnstltutlons
whereby Ëhe glr1s could. come together as a
group for socla1 recrea,tlon"

5. Ib i,{as a.lso suggested. that facllltles they. 'Ì¡{. 0. A. was prepar.eÕ to-cffer the glr1s be
erqilalned to the eraployers.r

As a result of thls commliteets rneetlng, the

counsellLag eommlttee anrð- a sub-comnlttee of the Progran

Ðepartment of the Y. lJ. C. A. met and. plannecl a senl-eg of
progrens for the glrIs, The purpose of these progratns hrae

to glve them a:r opportuntty to nneet wlth other dlsplaced.

I¿t thls tine the gtrls were enployed. primarlly as
d.onestlc help ln lnstI-tutlonsn and. lt was not ü111 later thaü
enploynent ln prlvate household.s as d.omestics +rras Þossl-ble,
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persons ln the clty for a frlend"J-y afternoono Interpreters
vrho could. speak the glrls I languages were Ëo sholr the g1r1s

arou.nd. the bulld.lng and. polnt oub faclllütes such as the

gynnaslum., craftshop, musLc room, pool, etc", and. outlLne

varlous exlsü1ng programs so that the glrls, lf lnüerested.,

oould. Joln ühem, ort because of language d.lfflculbles, could

lnauguraüe groups of thelr ow:no

V1s1ts erere mad-e to as nany lnsülüutlons as posslble

ln regard. üo these programso The suggesblon met wlth
general approval from the lnsültutlons and. tlso of ühese

programÊ were held.o The numbers of girls who attend.ed. these

prograas¡ were small. fhe cornmlttee feJ.t tl:rab üwo factors

contrlbuted. to the snall atten.d-a¡.ce: the glrls who were

plaoed. l-n Cathollo lnstltuti.ons hait a greaü rnarry acüi.vltl"es

planned. for them, and- other exlstlng faclllüles were

sufflcien'b for the numbers of glr1s wantlng recreatlono The

Commlttee on Dlsplaced Persons then d-ec1d.ed. that the Y. W. C.

Ao nlght offer lts servlces more effecülvely by g1v14g

lnd.lvld.ual eounselllng to the glrls wantlng 1t,
.A,rrangements were ma.d.e wlth the Natlonal- Enployment

Servlce whereby the Y. Ïü. C. A. recelved. nånes, ad.d.resses,

natlonali.ty, church afflllaülon and. ages of the glrls oomlng

ùo Wlnnlpeg for enployment from Europe¡ sc that contacüs

wlth them could. be nrad.e"

fhe enphasf-s on col,mse'!J.Lng service contlnued. unüll
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Aprl]- f, 1948o At thls tlne the Committee on Ðisp].aced_

Persons felt þ]r'at oue to the relaxatlon of regulatlons
governlng tlne place of enployment of the glrIs, the

ï. trnl. c. A. mlght nake a aore d"eflnlte efforü to ¡nake bhelr
servlce kno¡nn to d.lsplaced. grr.ls and- provld.e recreatronal
servlces for bhemol

The motlon üo exüend. recreaLional servlces to the

glrls was taken to the Ad.uì't Program Commlttee at the

Y. ï/,I. C. A.r where plans uiere mad.e for a Thursd.a.¡' afternoon
progratn, thls day belng chosen as the common praciice 1n

prlvaËe household.s was to alLow thj-s afternoon freeo By

October, Lgl+Br tbe program T¡ras a regular parü of the

Y. hlo c. a" acttvltles. The program lnclud.ed. the use of the

muslo room, plano, record-s, magazlnes. A swlmnlng perlod

was J-nstltuted. and. the gynnaslum was avallable for games"

The whole program üras very infornal azrd. flexlbre as the

group whlch attend.ed. was ürarìslent wlth onry a few glrrs
oomlng back eackt Thursd.ay, and. ma:ry new ones conlng each

tlmeo The translent membershlp seened. üo be clue to a number

of factors: the glrls d.rd. noË lceow each other, Thursd.ay

afternoon was thelr only free weekd.ay afternoon for shoppJ_ng,

l-The relaxatlon of regulaüi.ons. governlng ernploymentof Ëhe glr1s was mad.e on March 10, 194ð, and. trrrs aLloi^reafor th.e glrIs to move from lnstitutlonal r¡ork to prlvate
homes for d.omesbl-c enploymenün The relaxatlon also allorved.t4" girls to move from one d.lstrlct to anoüher ln ülreir placeof enployment.
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etc. There uras also some confuslon ln the mlnd-s of t]ne

girls of Cathol-lc falth 1n regard. to the non-

d.enomlnatlonal- nature of the Y" W. C".4..¡ and- they thought

bb.e nYß was pnlmarlJ-y Protestant* Because of these factore

the earolment 1n the progra"lr was not d.eflnlte.
ïn ord.er to lntroÖuce the program to the glrls and"

because of ühe flnanclal. posltlon of the glrls, a free

memberslilp was glven to ther¿ for a slx monüh perlod..

The average attend.ance aþ the program was fourüeen,

ï.,ead.ershlp for the program was undertaken by ür¡ro Y. W. C. A.

staff persons and. a volunteer who was a stud.ent of Germa¡r

at the UnLverslty of Manltoba. (Slnce there 1s no lnd.lcatlon

ln the reoord.lng the wrlüer assumes thaü the naJorlty of bhe

g1rls attend-lng the program spoke German. ) ¿ff glrls who

were newconers from Europe hrere lnvlted, to attend. ühe

progran a¡rd. use the oounselllng facllltles.
By Novenber, 1948, the lillnnlpeg Councll of Soolal

Agencles caLlecl a neetlng wi-i;h regard. to the servlces in the

oomnunlty for lrnmlgra.nts. The Committee for Ðlsplaoed.

persoirs felü that Ëhls new conmlttee v¡as muckr broad.er In
Fcope a¡ra therefore d.lsband.ed. Ëhelr oüffr oorunlttee to Joln
the one set up by the Councll. The work at the y. W, C. A.

contlnued. und-er the ad.ult Progran Department and. the

CounseLllng Department o

As there seemed. üo be a need. for wlnter coaüs and.
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other cJ.oühÍag for ühe glrJ.s aË thls Ëlne¡ a olothlng d.epoü

$tas set up at the ln W. C, An by Ðeoenber of 19I+8. I{esJr-

whlJ-e, ühe aunbere of glr3.e attend.Lng the progra.ua l.noreased

and. Lll f;Iarch of J./I!p, a very succesgful Opea Hor¡se was hel¿.

By Oetober of ühLs year, the slx month free meubershlp was

lneneased. to øtre yes,r free nembershlp.

Moet of Èhe girls conlng to the program rrnülI June

of 1950¡ were between üwenüy end. thlrty-flve yeare of

age. Between June aad. Deoember of th.e E¡a¡ne year the age

rqnge olunged. üo beüweea forty a¡rd. flfËy years. llhe meüter

of S.anguage beoame Bara"mount ln tbe gror¡p enil F:¡gllsh

oLasees Ln tbe Y" tr{. C. A. srere conslclered., as there seeloed.

to be soue cllff,le'uLty tn the glrJ.Ê uslng oühen f,aolJ.ltlea,

By SepÈember, LgSIs the an¡mber of glrle aüüend.lng the

program sLackeneil. off a great d.ealo The üencl.eney seemed.

ta be for the glrI-s to leave the progra¡n after they hact

eompleted. thelr contraet a¡ed. not to malre further" eonËaet

¡rlth the Y. W. C. A. By Deeember the neecl for the prog]parn

as 1Ë wae eeüabllshed. wae queetloaed. and. Bome ühought was

glvea to wheËher a Strnd.ay afternosn progra¡n wouLd. lre better.

In Ja:rua:ry of the folJ,owX.ng ysar there ïras ar. LnfJ.ux of

farullLee who had. to sËay for a ülnne at the ImnLgratlon llal.J.u

Theee people Brere !.nfornecl about the progran aü ühe

y o tr{o C. Ao u anil. qul.fe a Lot of enthusLssm wag exprasged. by the
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famll-les, In respor.se üo the neeo fcr sone fcrn of

reereatlon f or both men and. hronen, d-a"u.ces r,vere arrarrged.

for every second. Saüurd.ay nlght.

Over the surr&er ¡nonths of L952, the aumber of

people at Immi.gration Hall had. d.lnlnlshed. a great d.ealo

Th,e few nothers who attend,ed. the prograrn were encouraged.

to partlclpaüe ln other exlstlag clubs for mothers wlth

BnalJ- ohlld.ren.

In ühe faI} of Ë}eat year, maJry slngJ.e glrls carne

Ëo I{lnnlpeg r¡:ad.er Asslsted. Passage Immlgratlono The glrJ-s

who cane were generally nuch yormger than the forner

nembers and. rqrere not people who had. been d.lsp1aced. froar

their homeland.. The maJorlüy of these gi.rls were from

Gernany, althourgh other eülullc groups were well represent-
gd. The attend.ance becane nore stable and. averaged" around.

twelve, wlth a maxlm.um of twenty-four glr1s. |lhe lounge

type of progran, where corlversatlon amongst members plays

a large part, contlnued. to be the gtrucÈure. Iviovles, ürlps

and. muslc were other aspects of the program thaü the glrls
seemed- to enJoy most" Ðanclng and. slngLng beca.me popular

sponta:eeous pastS.ues for the glrls, AF the glrls seemed.

more ready to move out lnto otlrer exlstlng prograns at the

Yo W. Co A.¡ they were eacouraged. to d.o so*

iülth thls hlstorlcal backgroun<i. to the progran for
new Ça¡ead.lan glrls¡ we enter the stud.y perlod., SepËenber,
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L953 to Jtme, L95l*, Durlr:g thls tlne Ëhe wrl,ter was wlth
the prograln as a seooncL year groìrp work stud.ento As was

polnted. orr.t ln Chapter I, ühe prlnary role of ühe worker

ln a program of thls nature ls ühat of d.eveloplng a

relatlonshlp wlth 1nd.lvld.uals aind- snaLl groups of

1nd.lvld.uaIs and the second.ary role ls that of worklng wlth
a Ëotal group.

The d.egree of confld.ence a¡ed. trust felt by nembers

tov¡ard.s the r,corker varled. wlth the lnd.lvlùualsn Alühough

thls J.atter ln ltse1f 1s not slgntflcant, a few glrls
seemeil to f ear and. be susplolous of the workert s overtures

toward.s frlend.ly relai;lons, The worker attri-buted. thls üo

a general u:reaslness wlth Canad.l-arrs whose manners were

d.lfferent from the glrls, For a number of glrls, ühere was

a greater uneasiness and. susplcf-on 1n regard. üo fll-1.1ng ouÈ

flle cards wi-th vLüal staülst1cs ln ord.er to recelve

membenshlps. As ühese glrl-s attend.ed. the program tnore

frequenbly the uneaslness d.1n1n1shed., A few of these g1rls

later lnformed. the wr3.üer of thelr fear of belng fornally
assoclated. wlth any group or organlzatlon slnce sone of' them

had. been 1n trouble 1n Europe because of havlng Jolned"

partlcular organlzaËlons u

The naJorlty of ühe gÍ.rls, however, soughü qulte close

nelaËlons to the worker whlch took on counselllng aepecüs"

The gf.rls broughü üo the wonker thelr d.lffloulËles arou:rd.
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Jobs, plaoes to sta.y, relatlonshlps wlth employers, and.

relatlonshlps wlth other frlend-s. The gtrls brought

questlons eonoernlng schools, churches and. conmunlty

reÊources to the worker. Thls role ¡rLth lad.lvlduals was

facLLltated. by the workerts }ø.owleclge of the German

language. Beoause the workerts use of Gerna¡e was faulty,
the glrls were able to help her vrlth ühe language and.

Ê¡rpressed. ühelr closeaess üo the worken by comparlrrs*

Ëhelr d.lfflculty wLth Engltsh to the workerrs d.lfftcuJ-ty

wlüh Gerruaå,

The g1rls i.n the program caïie together a.s a groÌrp

on one occaslono There was grou.p lnteractlon on bh.e

oecaslon of the Chrlstmas party whlch was hel-d.o Here the

lnteractlon centred. around. nosüalgla and. feellngs of

]'oneliness whlch were common to a]-l the memt¡ersc

A number of concerns came out through lnd.lvld.ual

contacts, r¡rhlch were later explored. ln the lntervlewS. The

blggest concern, and. the concern rshlch seemed. to contlnue

throughout the length of the program was that of jobs"

Most of the glrls felt that they had. a partlcul.arly
d.lfficult household.. Hours, wages, chlld"rent E þehavlour

were talked. abouü mosËo For a few glr1s, ühe soclal
behavlour of thelr enployers seemed. to be confuslng arrd.

d.lfferent. A nunber of the glrls requested. that the worker

help then change thelr Job. i{hen the worker eEglai.ned- thåt
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she could- not d.o thls, buu tira.t the Nai;lonal Employnent

Servl-ce could., another d.ifflculty wa.S presented. for Some

of the gl-rls.

For these glrls, there was real reslst43.ce to golng

to the Employment Servlce for helpu J¡r explorlng thls lt

Ëee&ed. that pa.rü of the resJ gtånce came fro¡a the fact that

the employnent service is a goverrrment agency arrd- thus held.

an alr of authorlty whlch was frighÙenlng to the glrls.

Sone of tlre glrls equated- the Emptoyment Servlce wlüh the

å,rbelËsmt of Gernany. The Arbelüsaroü was presented. as a

rlgld. and- d.lctaborla] agency whlch had. the authorLty to

place people ln Jobs wlthout glvlng them the opporÙuniÙy to

e]rpress thelr ounrr cleslresc

a fenr glr1s reslsted. golng to the Employment servlce

beoause of a negatl-ve ex¡perlence they had had. wlth an

1nd.i.vidLual. Because of thls prevlous experlencer the glrls

felt tL:i€-L tkrey wouLd not be glven klnd.ly brea.tment.

In furtþer d-lscnsslons arou.nd. Jobs, 1t seemed. tbat a

number of glrls ü¡ere changlng thelr JoT¡s falrly frequently"

It seemeo thab sone of these glrls were leavlng d.omestlc

employuent before a yeâ,1? had. elapged-o The reason for the

change tc other enrployment seemed. to be centred. ln hours of

arork and. amouat of pay, For the nost part the gi.rls tend.ed.

to enter factory employment. Jr few of the glrls d.ld. say

altho¿gh the wage at the factory TÂras hJ.gher tha¡r ln d.onestlc
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employnent, they d.Ld. not have as much money f or themselves

a.fier they haci pald. board. and. room" One of the glr1s

rnentloned. th.at lt was for thls reagon she returned. to

d.onestio work, For other glr1s the anount of freed.on tbey

felt by havlng regular hours seemed. üo conpensate for the

lesser amount of money they had. for theuiselveso

Dlsconüent around. hours a;ed. wages ln d.omestlc

enploynent rças not conflned. to the glr1s who left thLs employ,

buf was qulte general amongst the glrls who expressed"

d.lssatlsfactlon" There were a feru glrls who felt tha'c the

salary they earned. was a good- one rnihen cost of board. and.

roon was cons1d.ered.. Tt^to glrls expressed" the feellng that

they vrere new to Cana.&a and- had üo get used. to the thlngs

tlna.t happened- here and. also that lt was noi up to them to

change what exlsted.,

A few girls errpressed. d.j-ssatlsfactlon wlbh their Job

because lt was housework. Some of these glrls ad.d-ed. thaù

they felt bound. to housework by thelr agreemerìt wlth the

Governmenü.

Some of the girls expressed d.lssatisfactlon ln
workl-ng for Jewlsh people and. feli that bhelr Jobs woulo not

be so d.lfflcu}t 1f they were worklng for people of another

eühnlc grou.pn In d.l-scusslons arou:rd. thls polnt other glrls
ta.lke,l of havlng wond"erful Jewlsh employers and. of poor

relatlonshlps belng posslble wlth people of any eth¡e3.c
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backgrou.nd-n Some of the sane gi-rls who expressed_

negatlve feellngs toward-s Jewish people rater lnd.lcated.

negatlve feellngs toward-s other etkuetc groìrtriso when the
progra& I{as expanded. to lnclud.e people from rmmlgraËJ.on

Ë.a11 thls feellng was e)q)resged. toward.s Dutch people by a
few glrls. 0n the part of some of Ëhe Dutoh people from

the Hall Èhls negabive feellng was reclprocated., In
talklng wlth the g1r1s from the regular program lt was

d-iff1cuIt to ge! at any specl-flc reasons why the lrl
feelfngs exlsted.o

rn the progra& so&e girls expressed the d.eslre üo

refurn to Europe rqhen they had. enough moneyo For the nost
parË these girls lnd.icated. they hacl come to canad.a to see

ühe country and. learn the langua65e and. that they had. nore

tles ln Europe than ln canad.a. A few glris expressed. the
hope tnat they would ularry here. some of these glrls had

flances ln Europe who were plarur.J-ng to come to can.ad.ao

some of the glrls ha.d. neü men from Europe here and. were

lntend.lng marria.ge. For the rest of the gf.rls who d.ld. not
have any one persor. ln partlcular whcm they hoped_ to marry,
thelr hope was to mee't sone one here.

A few glrls spoice of wantlng to brlng thelr famllies
üo canad-a and. d.lscussed. what bhls r¡¡ould. mean to theno For
solne lt seemed lmpractlcal for the parents to leave a home

and- a falrly seolrre llvlng to come to canad.a where they
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lrould- have rraJry adJustnents to rnake" For other glrls
these questlons d-lC. not arise arrd. thelr need. to have

ühelr famllles v,rlth ühem seemed. to be too strong to
questlon the ad-vlsablIlty of such a move.

O:ne g1r1 ln ühe progran had. speclal d.lfflcuLtles
ln relatlng to other people and- seemed. to need. a great d.eal

of a'btention from the lead.er. Several other glrls ln the

program expressed. concern for thls g1r1 and. one of tlrem

spoke of the war e:çerlences ùhls g1r1 nust have had. as

a resul-b of ]-lving ln the Eastern zotae of Germarryo In
trylng to lnterpret the reasons for the glrlrs behavlour

her o?fi3 war experlences were rele.ted_ and. a few others Jolned.

l"n to tel-l aboui things that had. happened. to them. It
seemed. þ}:at qulte a numben of the glrls had. had" bltter
experlences althou.gh on.ly the behavlour of the one girl
was atürlbuteil to these experlences by the glrIs.

I{hen one of ühe glrIs 1n the progran beca"me 1I1 .and.

need.ed. hospltallzatlon a number of d.lscussions arose Ln

regard. to the lnsecuriüy most of theri feIü as a result of
not havlng a slnllar üfpe of rned.lcal lnsureJace ùo bhat whlch

they had. in Europe. {Ihe glrls ln,J.lcated. that the cost of

med-ieal, d.enüa} and. optlca1. cane was so greaü that ühey

feareÖ needing to recelve Ëhese servlcesu A few of the glrls
lnd.leated" that they especlally fea::ed. need.lng hosplta3.lzatlon

because they were alone ln canad.a. a¡ed. d.ld. not have famlly or
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frlend.s üo rely on for^ helpn A smarl number of ùhe gj.rls
had. assumed Ëhab these servlces &rere avallable to then as

they hac. been ln Europe a:nd. were surprLsed. to rearm. of
the d.lfference through the d.l-scusslonsn

Another area of d.lfflcurty whlch th.e glr1s ln tlre
progran erclpressed. was that of havlng the opportr.¡nlty to
meet nen. The worker spoke a.bout d.ances u¡h1oh riiere held. at
the Y. w, c. A. every second- saüurd-ay nlght. .å.bout five of
the glrls d.ld. atüend. at leasü one d.ance but the naJorlty of
the gJ-rl-s dld. not attend., some of these latùer sald. they
would. noü attend. because 1t was not proper for then bo go üo

a d.ance unescorted.u The worker lnterpretec- the purpose of
the dance ar.d. lts orlgln three yearÊ prlor to the stud.y,

explalnlng þLtat lt was lntend.ed. to be a. service to newcomers

a:ed. provlde opportunltles to meet other people. .a few of ühe

glrls fert they stlll could- not go üo the d.a¡.ces. some of
the glrls who lrrd.lcated- that ühey wourr1 llke to go to the
d-ances had üo work every saturd.ay nj.ght and. so would. not be

free,
Tfllrh the glris who felt 1t was not pr.oper for theno to

go üo d.ances unescorted. there seened. to be 1nd_1v1d.ua.1

d.Lfferences 1n feellng aror,ind. thls rather than group feellngn
some of the girls ind-leated. that the d.ances at the y" Is'o c n An

where they could. g'o ur.eseorted. hrere more rlke the d.anoes

they had" atËend.ed. 1n Europe than ones where the glrls had_ to
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go r.r1th a¡ escort. The ld.eas v¡hlch the glrls e:epressed.

around. golng to the saüurd.ay nlght d.ances were sLnllar
to the ones expressed by glrls ln other programs at the

Y. i{" co A.

Through d_lscusslons around. the d.a¡.ces and. oËher

programÊ lt appea.red. that thene was a falrly generar need.

for actlvltles whlch would. provld.e the opportunlty for the
glrls to meet meno Some of the glr1s spoke of wantlng tc
go to speolflc places Ín I¡Ilvr'rlpeg buü could. not go because

they need.ed an escort. ,Alühough some of the g1rls had.

found. places üo r.leet men or had. boy frlend.s 1n hilnnlpeg the
Ld.ea ruas expressed. tha't these outlets were qulte 11nlÈed..

"a small number of ühe glrls lnd.lcated. that they hao only
net other new Canad.lans and. wlshed. they could. meet Canad.lari

Inen 
"

The general need. for mlxed. acüivlty seemed. to show

ltself fa1rIy crearly r¡rhen the program on Thursd.ay afüernoon

was expand-ed. to lncl-ud.e people from the Îrunlgratlon Ïiallu
At the f irst of the expand.ed. prograüs thene was a falrly
large nunber of young men ln aütend.arnce. lhe glrls for¡nd.

1t easler to be hosüesses to the group a¡rri to nlx wlth them

ühan Ln the second. progran whlch d.td- not include the nen

because they had. to remaln at ühe hatL to be lntervlewed by
prospec|lve employers. The gf.rls üiere openly d.lsappo5-ated.

and. seened" to be less enÈhuslastlc aþout weLcomlng the
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peopl-e from the Imnlgratlon IIaI}.
A naJor d.Lfflculty whteh the glrls expressed. through

va.rlous d.lscusslons was that of learnlng the Engllsh

la.:eguage" The extent to whtch 1anguage was a problen for
the glrls varled. to consid.erable d.egree prltb the lnd-lvld.uaI

and. her prevlous ex¡perlence wlth th.e language. The feellng
thaü the a.mount of language th.ey lcaeru was noü ad.equaüe was

fa1r1y genenar even ¿psngst the girls whom the worker fert
]:,ad. a good. eon¡mand. of Engltsh. For these glrls the problen

of a broad.er vocabulary and. tha'b of havlng a¡. accent seemed.

to be prevalent. on.e of 'ühese glrls lnd.icated. that she had.

the quallflcatlons to +rork as a telephone operator but la¡.ew

that she could. not secure such a posr.tron beeause of her

accent, other glrrs fert t]nat they would. have a d.1ff1cu1t

tlme to secì¡re offlce employment for vrhlch they had.

quallflcatLons, because they had" accents. cne of the glrls
t¡rho had been 1n canad.a for a llttre over a year, sald. that
she had. trled. to get offlce posltlons a¡rd. had. þeen refused.

beca.use of her accent.

The gir'ls who had. leartred. some Engllsh at school ln
Europe also expressed" d.lffLculty in lears.lng to speak the

language. They Lnd.lcaüed. that they oould. u¡.d.erstand. the

spoken language and courd. read. and. wrlte ln lt but found.

thaü they had- d.Lfflculty ln hold.lng a conversatlon in
Engllshu llost of these glrls ürere abtenolng alght classes
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to lea::n Engllsh but v¡ere lmpa.tlent to be able to speak

more qulclrly, A snall number of the girls felt that they

need.ed- a d.l-fferent teaohlr¡g nethod. to be able to meet

ùhelr end.É, A f ew gLrls felt that they were not Iearulng

to speak as qulckly as they mlght because they were 1n

a household where Gernan or Jewlsh was hrow:r a¡eÖ the

enployers dld. use these languages with thern, thus Èhe glrls
öld. not geü praotice ln Engllsh, The glrls felt that they

too held. Êone of ühe responslblllty because they used. the

Gerroan la:eguage when they vlsLted- frlend.so

The glrls who had. no prevlous knowled.ge of the

Engllsh language felt ühat they were especlally hard. pressecl

s.s fhey could- not learn the slnple phrases qulckly enough

to meet snall every d.ay requlrements" Some of these glrls,
as well as glrls ln the prevlous category mentioned.,

lnd.lcated. th"at they felt enbarrassed. when they trled. üo use

Engllsh and. me.ile mJ.süakes. Most of the glrls 1nd.l-cated. thaü

1È was their own lnsecurlty wlth the language tnat prompted.

thls a:rd. ln most cases the enployers were patlent and. trled.

to encourage the glrls to talk Engllsh and help them by

coruectlng nlstalces thåt trere mad.e,

The lmportance of belng'able to use ttre Engllsh

language was d.lscussed. 1n terms of helplng other people who

nlght be comlng to Canad.a. A few g1r1s said. they had. wri.tüen

to frlend.s Ëo refresh what knowled.ge of ïingJ.lsh they had. from
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Eohool lf they Lntendl.eci conf.ng Ëo Ganad.a"

As hae been lncH.eated., the rotre of the Y, i¡tr. e. A.

J,¡g Wlnnlpeg ¡clth new Ca:sad.lan' gf.r1s hee been flexlbl-e ln
abi'ercpblng to neot appanent need.e of Èhe glrls. lhe re-
Laxeil atmosphere of a Lounge prograü provf-d.ed. nn ouüleÈ f,or

the glr1s to iLlsoues probLems and. aleo aJ-lop¡oil then Ëo nake

some soolaI. oontaoË lrLth other new Carrad.lans. Ilnnet need.s

Ley ltr the area of neeülnig men r¡ncLer oond.ltlons aooopüabl"e

to the glrls whose etared.ard.e 1n thls regand. varLed.. Bhere

eras go¡ne erqpresslon of a neeil for preparatlon before

oonf.ng to Canad.a by studylng the Engllsh languâg€. There

was aLeo an erpresslon of Ëhe aeed. for governnenË p1a:cned.

med.loaL and. hostrllüaL servlces.

Durlng the pnogran, u¡lthtn ühe tlne llnlts of the

etud.y perloct, d.lscusslons ¡ølth the gtr-rle suggested. areas

of d.-l-fficulty ühat B¡ere tend.lng to be sü¡¡nbLl¡rg blocke to

the gln1sB adJuetment to 1tfe ln Canada. lf.heee areas appear-

ed to be probleme æ.d. attltud.es arolrnd. ernpS.o¡rneent, leanrlng

the EngLlsh language, belag ln a nep¡ cu3.üureu belng a1-oae,

a¡d d.lff tculüy ln relatlonshlp wlth people of oi¡her ethnLe

gror¡pË. As w1lL be seer. ln ühe follovr3.ng ohapten, these

ar€as lrere stud.teil by 1aÈenvLewlng a sa.np3.e of the glrls
about fhese areas whLoh group d.lsoussLons had. reveaLed. as

problenatlo.



CHAPTEB V

rmrHoÐs

A eeheduLe of qlrestlons, based. o¡¡. d.LeouEslons l¡s the

pregra¡a setùlng, waÊ usecl ln lntervle¡vlng e sa.mpJ.e of the

me¡obers 1n the prograü for aerc ca¡rad.lan glnle ln ühe lflnnlpeg

I" l^r. g. A. The responree of the glrls to ühese questlons

rÍere oompl3.ed. and. exaslnecl, flrst la nunerlea1 ord.er and. then

ln relatlon to genenal areas wh,ere problens and. attltud.es,
af,fectlng ühe g1r1¡ s ad.JustmenË, oocr.urred."

In und.erÈaJrlng a stud.y of the probl.ems alecl attltud.ee

of the glrls ln this program 1Ë sqae evlcleat Ëhat obeervaülon

a].oae wouLd. noË prod.uoe satLsfaetony resu].tsn SLnee group con-

posLtton and. aütend.anoe were fluett¡atlag vartabLes it was

necesFary to esÈabLt sh sone obJecÈ5.ve method. fon eol]-eetlon d.ata"

Tburs Lt ¡ras d.eold.ed. Ëo use a sohed.ule of questlons ln lntervlews

wlth a seinpS.e fron Ëhe group membershlp.

A nusÏ¡er of fseüore were eonsLilered. befone the aotr¿a].

nethod. of saml)Ltng was d.eËermlnecl. In ord.er to set the

breaclth of the BopulatLon to be senpled. lt v¡as d.eo1d.ed. Ëb^at

al-L gtnls who hød. aËtend.ed. Ëhe program or reoelved. oommunloa-

tlon ooaroerning Ëhe progra¡E between Septeunbern L953 and

Febnuary 18, J}5t+ woulil fora the baslc eonetLtueney" Thle
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necessarily ellmi-nated- people who ha.d. been 1n the prograe

prlor to the September d.ate e¡rd ¡¡ho dld_ noü attend. by the

February d-ate. Thls meant that there hTere posslbly L29

girls e1lglble to talte part ln the stud_y, slnce lnvltatlons
ha"d. been sent to thls number of girlsn However, the actual
number of people who ha.d. a-ttend.ed_ the prograrn üras 62,

In trylng to assess Èhe fear reactions of some of
the girls to fllllng out flle card"s ln the program, lt was

f eli; that an actua.] lntervlew slüua.l;lon with qulte personal

questlons would. be more d.ifflcult for some glrls to hand.Ie"

Slnce ihe fear arrd. susplclon d.1d. d.irnlnlsh as the glrls
attend.ed. the program more frequently, lt vsa.s decld_ed. þltat

every girl who had. attend.ed. the program three or more tlnes
would. be asked. to particlpate ln the lntervlews. Thls

automatlcally ell-mlna-ted a large number of people a:rd. left
Ð. sample of thlrty, Thus the actual sample was a select
group ln the sense that there was more posslblllty for them

to have a relationshlp to the worker,

Of the thlrty girls selected- to be the sample, üvro

glrls dld-not partlclpate. In both cases ihe girls had_

left the progrzm and. d.omestic employment so E1aat thelr
whereaboubs could- not be traced.o

i{Ithough lt was recognlzed. th.at the values ln true
rand.om sampllng would. be lost by using bhis method-, ii; was

fel-t that tkie posstbllity of gainliLg' res;oonses to all-
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questlons 1n the lntervlews compensated. for ihe formero

rt v¡as feLt that the study would- sti}] have value ln
reratl-on to thls group of g1rls l-f the worker could_ use

ary exlstlng reratlonslrlp to free the girls from fear of
reveaLing too nuch of ihemservesn in the lnterviews.

For thls reason the writer personally cond-ucted. alI
but two lntervlewsn rn these lwo lnsta:rces lnterpreùers
?rere used, wlth the v¡orker d.lrectlng ihe lntervlev¡s. The

wrlter cond.ucted. flve intervlews entirety 1n the Germa¡r

language and. approxlmately nine lntervlews were carried. on

entirely 1n ühe Engllsh langua.poe. iüith the exception of the
two fnterviews where lnterpreters T¡rere used., the remalnf-ng

lntervLews were carried on using both languages. rn the

l-atter cases the wrlter used. the Gernan language to clarify
sofle quesblons a.nd. received. aflsvrers in either language,

rn all buû four rntervie?¡s the vrrlter e.nd. the glrl
were the only persons present in the rooÉ where the lni,er-
vlew v¡as cond.u.cted.o An lnterpreter was present tn two of
ühe four cases, a.nd. 1n the remalnlng trrro cages, two slsters
who l1ved- together requested. t-nat they ansner the questlons
together. Separate recorcls were kept of the sisters arrsïders

anc. the r,vrlter attempted. to gain as Eany indiviouar respollses
as possj-bl-e. Slnce experlences of the sisters ïrere siml1ar,
the jolnt lnterviews brought fuller responses to sone

qu.estions, insofar as one glrl could. ad.d. facËs whlch the
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other had. fongoüten, Iü ¡qas felt, howeveru thaü

f.nillvloua1 f.nterpretatlon of experlenoes ¡øas ].oet ln nan¡r

lnstanoes, as one sister wourd, conürad.loü Ëhe othen where

she d.ld. noü eatlrely ag?eeo

rt haE been mentloned. earller ühat reLatlonship was

an lnporüant faetor ln ühe quesÈlonnalne tntervlewe" îhe
facË Èhaü ühe wrlüer wag the program lead.er anil had. a

nlntnun of three oontaoüs nlth the gLrl-s süud.ledl befone Ëhe

Í.atervle¡c üook plaoe nad.e lt poEslble to establlsh rapporü
faf.r]-y qulokly, Slnoe the ¡ælter had. so¡ne ioaowled.ge of Ëhe

German Language, and. used. ühls where lt geemed. rreoessary,

the earller relatLonghlp wag faelLttated.,
lillth Eorae prlor knolruledlge of Èhe ind.lvliluaL, the

wnlter was abLe to p?rrase the questtons on the quesüf.oru:alre

ln a. marurer whloh $ras unclerstood. üore read,tLy by the
1nd.1vld.ua1, Thls nea:rt that ühe orlgln^aL phnaslng of the
quesÈlong was not sürlctJ.y observed. booause elther lt was

not und.eretooil by the lncllvtd.ua]. or eould. noË be translated.
exaotly lnto the Germarn J.anguage. In the two lnstanoes where

lnüerpreters were used. Ln Ëhe lntervlerqe the lgT'lter lnsüruot-
ed. them flnst to tra¡rslate the questlon as ol-ose1y as posslþLe"

rf, 1t was not und.orstood. by the Lntenvlewee the wnl.üer

attenpted. to glve a rephraslng so ühat tbe lnterpreterrs
lnpresslon of hors the questf.oa ehourd. be aaswered. ¡roul^d. nst
affeeü the answers ükre lntervievree gave,
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The lnterpreters were used- with tvro particuLar glrls
slnce the wrlüer fel-t her kr:owledge of Germarr was not

sufflclent for them to feeL they und-ersüood. or were belng

und-erstood" by the wrlter. rn the program the wrlter had

notlced. that these two girls repeated. ihings several- tlmes

at:.d" of ten aslced. someone erse to lnterpret to the wrf Èer. a.:ed

have her responses lnterpreted. to ther,r. [hus 1t was thought

tha.t they would- feel more confld.ent in Ëhe lntervlew
sltuatlon lf lnterpreùers Ì^Íere used-. f.he choice of

lnterpreters T¡ras lmportant. The wrlter chose two glrls who

had answered. the questionnalre prlor to acËlng as lnterpreter.
ïn one case the lnterpreter was a close frtend. of the glrl
belng lntervler¡ied.. Tn the second. câ.se the lnterpreter was

an ol-d.er person who had. shourn consld.eraþle urarmth a:rd. und.er-

stend.lng tonard"s the partlcular g1r1 belng interviewed.o

'rhls laËter girl had. showre patterns of d-isturba¡rce ln her

behavlour at the progra:l and so lt was essentlal that she

trust and. feel friendly tor,re"rd.s the lnterpretern
The confid.entlal nature of the contenü of the lntervlew

ws.s lnd.lcated- to the interpreters B.s lü n'as to all the glrls
who took part. Each g1r1 wa.s asked- if she was wilring to
partlclpate, then the nature of bhe questf_ons was expla.tned.

to her as u¡ell as the purpose of the stu{y esrd. method. of
selecting 1nd.1vld.ua1s. Ðurlng the intervlew thls naterlal
was repeated. pnd. assura"i?ce was glven that the content of the
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lntervleÞrs ÞraÊ oonflÖentla}" Iü vrss l-nd.icated. that na.meg

would. not appear on Ëhe quesËtonnalre" It was e4plalned.

that all materlal, fron the lntervlewe ruourd. be oonplreo

lnto a f,oru suJ.taþl-e to the stuil.y. where the g5.r1 showed.

lnteresü or lt was felt that she would. be Brore at ease,

the factuar oontent of othen panËs of ühe Èhesle was brlefry
outLLneil,

In ord.er to have r¡nlformlty in tbe lntenvlews a

echeilule of qu.eettons was d.ra¡ryn up ancl. used. as a guld.e"

The sohecluLe was arrangect so tr¡åü faotual questlo rs

appeared. at the beglnnlng, wlth laore subJeoülve questlor¡s

5.n ühe nld.d.le and. flnally falrly facüuaI questlonE aü the

eni[. rn ord.er to avoLd. posslb]e enotlonar bLoeklnga sub-

JeeÈ3've questlons srere lnterspereed. a.mong quesüloas of a

l-ess subJeotlve nature. rndlv!.dual questions and. groups of
quesflons were d.eslgneil to brl.ng ouË l¡aformatlon whlclr
pertalned, to areas that appeared. fro¡n cllsousslons to be

prsbJ.enatlc.

Suestlpn o$.e: Date of þf.rth? and. OuestlonjEEq:

Oountry of orlgln? were 5.aÈend.ed. to d.eterulne ühe nature

encl range of the sanp]e.

Questlon tlrree: Date of oonlng to canad.a? The length
of tlme Ëhe glnLs had. been Ln canacla when an.awenlng the
questLonnalre see!ûed. to be a f,actor srorËb notlng s 4E LË

appeared 1n the progra¡n ühat glrre who ¡sone neeent arrj.vale
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Ln Cas.aða presenüecL probJ-eme d.lffenent froa the gLr3.s who

had. been ln Canaila for Eoire tLme"

QueaËloe¡ tour: Eilueatlon Ln üerns of yeare? {lhe

writer felf tha't a falr ratl¡'¡,g of the ed.uoaülo¡ra1 etand.ard.s

of th.e glrLs vrouLd. be very d.lffloult üo cletenmlne d.ue ts

tb.e great varle¡roe between the sohool systems of Europe and.

Cenad.a" Thu-s, the nunber of years eorapS.eted. at eehooJ.

seemed to be ühe o]-oeeet e,rlterla for d.ete¿"uLnlng eclucabj.onal-

sts¡¿¿¡"¿s" SpeoLa]- tralnlng or vocatLona]. tralnlrrg wae to

be lnd.lcated. und"er thle queetlonø

SuesflogJt-ve: lfhat klnds of ¡oork d.ld. you d.o 1n

Europe? By oonparl4g the Lleü{ng of s¡leeial- tralnlng ln
queoÈlon for¡r wLth ühe anewers üo thÍ.s quesülon and. nr:mber

nlne (I{haü jobs trave you d.one ln Ca¡rada) r 1ü ¡ças hoped. üo

d,eternlne uü.leh glr3-s were norklng Ln enplo¡rnent fa¡nllJ.ar Èo

themo Comparlng the length of tlne ühe gf.rls helê JoÌre 1n

Europe with tbe length of tlne tlrey helê. Jobs ln Canada Beern-

ed. to be one way of lnitleatf.n{I posslble d.lff,erenoes 1n

employment patËefing anil thus nLght lnd.leaüe attttud.es torqard

Jobs ln Catead.a.

AggggågF e14: ïlhsü urere some of the reasorrs wltLeh

esuseê you üo d.eeld.e .to eone üo Canada? It eras fe3.t ühat

seme und.eretand,lng of the noË3.vatlon for establlshlng a rLew

?rey of llfeu ¡r:ouId. lndleate to some extent, tlre ex¡leoüaËlons

of the gf.rls towards L1v1ag 3"n Ca¡rad.a.
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Qr¡estlon seven¡ T*trat ?üere your maln sou.rces of

lnfornatlon about Canad.a before you carne? Question elght:

Ð1d. you und.ertake alLy speclal tralnlng before you ca:oe to

Çanada'? Both of Nhese questlons were d-eslgned- to find- the

klnd.s of preparatioir for conlng to Canað,a trhlch the glrls
und-erwenü o

Questlon nln_e: idhaË Jobs have you d.one 1n Canad-a?

Questlon tenz 1:{tøt were yoLlr reasons for cha¡nglng

Jobs referred. to 1n number nlne? Questlon el_even: How d.o

you llke your present Job? These two questlons together

were to be a group whlch would- complement the group of

questlons four, flve a:rd. nlne to brlng out other attltud.es

not covered. in the prevlous group concernlng the employment

sLtuatlon.

Suestlon twelve: l,Jhat are your future p].ans, long

raJlge, lmnedS.ate? It was hoped. that thls questlon nlght

lnd"lcate the nanner ln whlch the glrls regard.ed. thelr 11fe

ln Canad.a and- whether or not they had. found. sufflclent
securlty to nake plans for the future.

Questlon thlrteen: Are you alone or d.o you have

famlly or frlend.s here? Questl-on fourteen: i,{ho of your

famlly ls stll} ln Europe? Suestlon fi-fteen: Are there

close frlend.s 1n Europe who mlght aff ect your pla¡rs? Thls

group of questlons attempted. to locate the emotiona.l ties
r^rhlch mlghf affecË the g1rls attitud.es about esta,bl-lshlhg
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thense].ves ln Car:ad.a.

Q.ugstlon six-teen: I{hat was your fatherrs occupatlon;

eres ühls changed. d-urlng or slnce the ïfar? rt wa.s hoped. to
galn sone 1nd.lcatlon of famillar statusr âs werl as to
determlne whether or noü there had been ad.justments to be

mad-e in thLs area.

Questlon seventeen: How d.ld. world. vlar 11 affect you

personally? Slnce reference to war erq)erlence was mad.e j.n

the program in rega"rd. to one glrlr s ad.jusüment to llf e ln
cana.da lt was hoped. thls questlon mighü lnd.ice.te whether or
noü the u¡ar erperlences were contrlbutlng to problems or
attl-üud.es about Canad.a for others.

Questlon elghteen: und-er vrhat ausplces d.f-d. you come

to ca¡.ad.a? rn lslov,rlng the ausplces und.er whloh the girls
czme, 1t was feIË the resources open to them through that
source could. be d.etern3-ned."

Suesflon nlneteen: Dld. you flnd. thlngs here to be

much as you had. expected. or d.lfferenü; lf different, in
¡,¡ha-t wa"ys? Thls question was d.eslgned- to brlng out, ln more

speclfLe terms, Ëhe expectatlons of the glr1s ln comlng to
Çanað-a, wlth the posslbllity of ind.lcatlng problem areas

¡uhere d.lfferences occurred_.

S,uestJon tT^tenty: Tf a frlend. T¡rere plannlng to coule to
canad.a, what would. you suggest she d.o to prepare herself?
rt was hoped- Eh¿.t the quesLlon wourd- flnd. the klnds of
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prepe.ratlons the g1rls fel-t r¡rere necessary before comlng to

Çanada.. It was felt that some of the d.ifficul-tles the girls
themselves had. mlght also be brought out hereo

G"uestlon twenüy-one: khat help were you glven when

you gof here? Thls quesflon was d.eslgned. to flnd. the

servlces the glr1s have used. as well as what services the

gt-rls consld.ered. as helpful to them.

Suestlon-._Þwenty-two: What klnd.s of help d.o you wlsh

you had. been glven when you got here whlch you d.id. not get?

It was fel-t ühat thls mlght j-ndicate lacks ln servlces which

the glr1s fel-t ürere present.

Suestiorr twenty-three: i',¡lnat thlngs have you found.

harclest to get used. to ln bhis country? Thls question was

planned. to brlng out the thlngs the g1r1s saw as requlrlng

some ad,justnent on their partr âs weJ-J- as to lnd.Icabe where

they were havlng d.lfficultles. IË was hoped. that the answers

fo thls questlon mlght lnd"lcate where servlces vrould- be most

effecü1ve.

ß.;uestlon.twenty-four: Dld. you belong to æty groups

such as ühe one at the Y. id" C. A, v¡hen you ?,rere ln Europe?

ThJ.s questlon seeks to brlng out the prevlous grou.p experf.ence

of the girls to see whether such prlor experlence helped.

them to use the prograrn here more effectlvely" ft v¡as also

hoped- to flnd. wheËher any of the g1rls who had. a successful

experLence in Europe were not galnlng satisfactlon here.
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O"uestlon Ëwenty-flve: þllnaL d.o you thlnk about this
program a"t the Y" 1¡1. C. A.? This questlon trled. to flnd. fhe

beneflts the glrJ.s san from ühe type of progran that was

offered. to ühern and" also the lacks thaü they felt were ln
the program. It was hoped. tLTat ihe lacks they salq ulouLd.

lnd-lcate some real neecls of the glrls ln regard. to group

activity.
Suestlop, tqenty-$lx: Ðo you be16ng to oüher recreaülonal

groups? Suestlon twenty-seven: Ëlolr d-o you spend- your lelsure

tlne? These questlons üiere attenpting to lnd-icate the range

of soclal recreation whi-ch the girls had.o

&uestlon üwenty-elght: 1,¡'hat church do you belong to,

etc.? Thls questlon attempts to flnd- several thlngs. IÈ

attenpts to flnd- what representatlons of rellgious groups

were comlng to the Y. t¡i" C. A. prograa" It also attenpts to

f1nd. lf there have been any changes ln church attend.ance

pattern siilce the glrls have come to Canad.a. It was iroped"

to flnd. out sone basis for the changes, where there have

been changes. It was hoped- to f i-nd. out 1f the girls
experiences have lnclud-ed. contact wltle the church.

As was mentloned- earlier, the quesiions were prlmarlly

based. on d.iscusslon nhi-ch took place ln the program at the

Y. i'1, C. A. .&.t the progran, problenns seemed. to center

arouncL employment, Õlf f lcul tles ln regard. to language and-

cusioms of the new countryo War experlences were mentloned.
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1n fh,e group aÊ atrÀ aree. whf.ch ntght; cauÊe coneern a¡nd. af,feet
the ad.Jnstment of some of the glrJ.s. Fron the areas of
dtff lcuJ"ty presenüed ln üÏ¡e group the wrlüer atËenpted. to d.raw

l¡p epeolf le questlons ¡çhlcl¿ ¡rould. lniLlcate the extenü of

these d.lff leu]-tlee,

Ehe resporrses of the glrls to ühe quesüi-ons were record.-

ec on lndlvld.uaL sheets. [hen ar]. the repS-les glven for a

Epeelflc quesüLon were tabnlated on work sbeets and. eome attenpüs

were mad.e to oonpare and. comelate anffi¡ers to relaüed. queatlong,

ïn ord.er üo uae a naster nrork sheet for the flnd.lnge of the

latervlews lt !rÐ,s neoessary üo starxd.ard.lze responËes; thus,

attempi;s were mad.e üo paraphra.ee and, oatagorlze âîFwers Ln the

mosü approprf-aüe manrneru

Anarysls of the d.ata ln the foJ-lowlng chepter 1s r.urd.er-

faken 1n two stepsu Ïlx the flret analysls ühe responËes to the

l-nil.lv1d.ual questLons are vtewecl L¡r the nu¡nerJ-ea1 ord.er of asking,

rt wae ühereby lntend.ed. Ëo lsoLate the general areas wh.ere

pro-03-ens and. attltu-des affeotlng ad.Justnent ooourred," rn the

seoond step of the analysls the master ¡uork sheet, wlth the

regponÊee of all the gj.rls to each queetlon, $ras used. l& an

attenpt to d.eËernlne 6ome conürÍ-br¡ü1ag factore tc the prob].ems

and. attitud.es.

Li.ulËaÈlone Ln the metbod. are reoognizeè ln several

area8. Firstr the nethod. of sampllng he,d. eufflclent ele¡nem.t

of, a ra¡rd.om sanple üo make conürols regard.lng length of tlne
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ln Can¿d.e lnposs3.bLe and. ühereby d.1ô not alJ"ow fon e.

oomparl"son between glrls rrho had. been ln Ca¡e'ada for shorter

and. longer perLod.a " lhe sLze of' the gample was also aff ecü-

ed, by ühe nethod., leavlng a enal-I grouB to be stud.ledl. The

eohedule of quesülons ueecl 1n the l^nüervlews allowed. a

neasure of subJeotlvlty on ühe part of the glrJ-e whlch

need.ed. üo be arbitraril"y aatagorlzed. Ln the an^alyels ln ord.er

üo attaln some d.egree of r¡nlfornlty. The nethoè of anatryels

c1ld. not take lnto oonstd.enatlon lnÖlvld.ua1 personallüy tralts
and. tbereby estabLlsh the reallty of enotlonal nesponees

glven to a an¡mber of the questlons" Thus, replles ts
queeülone were grouped- ancl vlened. süatLstLoalJ.y nather Ë]¡ao'

vû,Þw.lng ühe resporrees of one g1r1 üo the eohedule as a urhoLe.



CHAPTE]I VI

A}iÍALYSIS OI' I,IÁTË]ÌIJìJ, FE.CI TT{E IT'{TEBVTEI,fS

I'b w111 be recelled_ that a sclredule of questlons

was used- ln inNervlevrlng turenì;y-e1ght g1rls, fn the

lnterviews the rnajorlty of the girts appeared- to be at
ease e":nd. respon<led. freely to ùhe questlons* A few glrl-s

seemeci uncer"taln d-urlng the lnterview and. nee<ied. asslrrance

that thelr' id.entlty woul-c1 remaln conficlential* some gtrls
relaxed. a-s they were lnformed- of i;he nature and- extent of
fhe Êtud¡r ln which they T^i'ere pa::ti.c1parlng, The results of
ühe intervlews are glven here, irr thê 'ordêv t]na.t o.uesi;ions

appearecL on the sched.trle usecl to guld_e the intervlews.
Oqe: Da,te of Birth?

The age rarrge of the sa.nple population T^ias from

nlnebeen to fj"fty years" The mod.e fell in the nlneteen to

twenby-three year grouplng, with elglrty-five percenü of the

sanple -between n.lneteen anrl thirty-th.r.ee years. See Table

T., page 7L"

'Iwo: Counb'y of Bi-rth?

Most of ti:e glrJ.s were of Gernan ethnlc orlglno
Elghteen glrls were born ln Germany, four in Bournanla a:rd.

one 1n Poland" 0f the remalnlng girl_s¡ orr€ wa.s borrr in
Yugoslavla and. four ln Âustrla, rt ls to be noted. ühaÈ a]l
of the glrJ.s spoke Germano

70
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T.ABI,E I
AOE GBOUP OF '!HE SÂÞIPLE POPUIil,IION

.Age at
last þt.nthd.ay Number Peroent

L9-23 yearg 11 t+3

Zt+_Zg n g jz
29-33 n 3 10

34-38 n I Ir

39-tÐ tt 2 ?

þt+-48 n 0 O

t+g-5t+ n I tþ

îhree: Date of Gonlng to 0a¡rada?

The naxlnum 1ength of Ëlne a glr1 had. been ln Car¡ad.a

was thlrüy-flve ¡aonths eJed. the nlnlmum four monthso The

mod.e ¡ras ln ühe one üo slx monüh grouplng, ¡ulth elghty-f¡¡s
penoent of ühe eample ln the rqrrge between one Èo Ëprelve

months n Slnce the greateet nt¡mber of g1r3.s were !-n Ca¡eaila

r¡nd.er one year the nunber of Jobs they souLd- have 1n thLs

oountry was 11uLted., naklng üho use of Job staþlllty as an

obJectlve crlterlon for ad.Justmenü f.mposslb1e, See Tabl-e II.
&E: EduoaÈlon ln te¡ms of years?

îhe rarge 1n eonpLeted. schooJ. years ¡rag from slx üo

fourteen years, wlth the averege at nlne yeans and. the nod.e

et eLght years. Thlrüeen gtrls hed. vocatlonal tralaLng and.
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otre gLrl hað a flnlslrLng sohool ed.uoatlon after the baslo

ele¡oentary Ëralnlng, It 1s to be noted. that three glrls
had. vocatlonal üralnlng ln d.omestlc work" The naJorlty

of ühe glrls, f,lfüeen, h^aè only conpJ-eüeÕ ühe elemenüary

gchooL ünalning.

The klads of vooatlonal üralalng haë by ühe nlnorlüy
sarled. betÌr¡een tralnlng for ürad.es, oommerelal work, and.

senl-profeseloaa]-" Thls oonsi-eüed. of : farm tra.lnlng (1),
üal3.oring (1), sea¡lsürees (1), halrdresslrg (1),

stenography (3), pbysloal ed.ueatl-on (1), ktnd.ergarüen

üeaoh1n6ç (1) anð lnterpreüer tralnlng (1).

TABTJI IT

NITUBEE OF I{O}ITTTS IÞÍ CA}IAÐA A[' THE TI¡4E OF THE
INSERVTEI,Í

f,engüh of TIne
ln MoaËh,e Nunber of GlrLs Pereent

1.-6

?-L2

13-18

\9-att'

25-30

3L-36

L6

7

2

L

0

2

57

25

7

l+

0

7
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Fl-vqt Wlnat. klnd-s of r^iork d.id. yor.r- d.o ln Europe? (l1st

Jobs a:rd. approxfuaate length of time for each)

The numbers of jobs held. by a¡r 1nd.lvlclua} ln Europe

ranged- from non.e to s1x, the average was two and- th.e raod-e

also fell a.ù 'iiwo. Slxteen glrls had. at some polnb been

employed. as d.omestlcs ruhlle ln Europe. Wltir the exceptlcn

of the girl who had. lnterpreter tralning aJ.J- the glrls
who had. special tralnlng had. been enployed. 1n thelr
parülcuIar vocatlono The exceptlon mentloned" ¡rras in the

yowr6-est B.ge group and. came to Canad.a rf.ght after compl-etln.q

he-r tralnlng,
In addltlon to worklng as d.omestlcs the girls wlthout

speclal traÍnlng, and. a few glrls with trad.es a::cl

con'lmerclal üralning worked. ln factories, selllng ln d.epart-

nenù stores anri. as nurse ald.es. One g1r1 was self-employed.,

ownlng a soft d.rl-nk manufacturlng plant. Three girls w1üh-

out formal vocatlonal tralnlng were eriployed. in work Eìnaþ

lnvoLved. ron ühe Jolrt tralnlng; commerclal- art (I), florlst
(1), photography (1), telephone operator (1), and. German

Alrforce (1),

The lengih of i;lme bhe gi.rls spent ln thelr respectlve

Jobs ra:rged. frou üwo months üo thirty years wlth an average

of two years and. the ¡nod.e ln the or.e year and- und"er grouplngu

ïn ord.er to c3-arify the lmportance of the mod-e lt must be

pof.nted. out th:at seventy-two percent of the glrls had. been
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Ln Jobs three years and. und.er. It nust be reoaJ.led. thaü the

nocle 1n respect to age of the sample fell ln the nlneteea to
twenüy-ühree year grouplng. Ilhls r¡ould. have * ¡ss¡lng orr

übe nuu.ber of Jobs aad. J"ength of tlne tb.at Lt was poselble

fo¡r the glrle üo have sLnoe Leavlag sohool, see Table rrr
for frequency of J.ength of tlme 1a eaoh Job.

TABI,E III
IEN TE OF TIHE SPENT IN ONE JOB IT{ EI'ROPE

$uqber of Glr1s
ï-ength of Í[1ne
ln One Job

r.8

9

L5

3

e

2

3

3

I year ancl uncler

1-2 years

2-3 yesrg

3-4 years

l+-S yearg

5-6 years

6-7 years

over 11 yeans

51x; irlhat vrere some of the reasons whlch oaused. you to d.eold.e

to oome to Canada?

Seventeea of the glrIs gave Inore than one answer to
thlE questlon, [he prlnary reaso]t glven by the seventeen

glrls, along wlüh the reasons glven by th.e
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remalnlng eleven g1rls a.Te grouped- here und-er general reasons

lmplleo ln the 1nd.lvld-ual a.nswers.

Poor economic cond.ltlons 1n Europe 6

(Includ.ed- a.re unenploymenü, loss of hones

a:rd- generally lack of Job opportunltles)

Polltlcal reasons 5

(Includ.ed. are: felt they were 1-n d.anger,

dLsllke of }lvlng und.er occupatlon,

unsettled. cond-ltlons ln thelr ouna clty)
Greater opportu:rltles 6

(Includ-ed" are: ðeslre to make more money,

felt Canað-a. would. be generally beÈter

ihan Europe)

Ðesire to travel 7

{Inc1ud.ed. are: genera.l d-eslre to travel,
specl.fJ-c d.eslre to see Canad.a)

DesLre for ad.venture l+

For fhe ma.Jorlty of girls, 1t appears tlnab the

motlvatlon for coning to Ca:r.ad.a. was d.i-rected toward.s

seftllng on â. falrJ.y permaJìent basls. Thls su.ggests that

ühe glrls who came for travel and-/or ad-venture may noû be

as d.efinlte ln their Lntentlon to rema.in 1n Ca"na.d.an

Seven: l,rlhat vÍere your ma.ln sources of lnform.atlon about

Cana.da before you came?

The maJorlty of the glrls had. some type of lnforma-
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tlon about Cana-da before they cave* ll'here werer hcwever,

flve gl-rIs who staùed- tnat ùirey d.1d- not have any source

of inforuiatJ-on about Canad-a,

Fourteen g1rls recelved" lnformatlon from offlciaL
sources such as: the Canad-lan Consul-ate ln Germany,

International Beilef Arge,nfzatlon, 0anaù1a¡r Chrlsùlan

Counclll Canad.ian Deparùment of Immlgratlon e.:ad. a German

Gover'nment agency. Nlne glrls received thelr lnfornatlon

from unofficlal sourceg such as: $.merlcan or Canad.lan

enployers ln Gerna.rry, Y. ld. C. A. ir. Europer frlend.s 1r3.

Cane"C.a, frlend.s ln Europe a.ncl- schoolo The variety of

both offlcial ancl unofficlal sou.rces of lnf'ormation makes

lt imposslble Lo a.scertain the quantity and. d.egree of

acsuracy of Ëhls lnformatiotl,

Ei-ght: Ð1d. you r.ind.erËake a;r¡' speciai preparatlon (eo B*

Errgllsh cl-asses, vocatlonal training) before

comlng Ëo Ce.nacta?

Nlneteen of ühe girls sai-d" they had. not taken any

special preparal,ion before coinlng. The remalnlng nLne glrls
lnalcated. that they had- taken Bngl.lsh at school and. counËed.

thlÊ as speci-a.I preparation, and. in the ca.se of tr¡ro of ihe

nlne girls l-t wa"s lnelcated. they had. laxen typtng and. urished.

thls to be counted. as special preperation.

It must be noted. tha.t nost of the glrls a.¡eswered-

the question d.lrectly as 1t was asked. a-:ed. used" only the two
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exanples of Engllsh classes a:nd. vocatlonal tralnlng a.s

preperation ln their arlsürers, Thus lt 1s d.lfficult üo

assess the vaLue they placed. on 1nformatlon they had.

Teceived. abou,t Can,að-a as preparatlon before comlng.

Nlne: What Jobs Ltave you d-one In Canad-a (Llst jobs and.

a.pproxlmate length of' tlme in each)

.Alt of the gir.ls hacl d.one d.onestlc work. Fifieen
cf the glrls were ln their orlginal household. posltlons.

Seven girls had. moved- lnto other kind-s of employmenü before

completlng one year ln d"omestic work. Ihe total number of

moves nad.e by the thirteen glrls who left thelr orlglnal
household. Job was twenty-three. Of thls number, flve girls
werrb to Jobs that were slmllar to work they had. d-one ln
Europe, tha.t ls, three g1rls v¡ent to fa.cüory uiork, one

taught nu¿rsery school and- one became a cashlen in a food.

store. EarlLer 1b was statecl that ühe length of üime the

gf-rls had. been in Canad.a re.lrged. from forir to thirüy-fl're
months. Thls tlme rÐìge had_ a:r effecb on the number of Jobs

1t was posslble for most glrls bo have ln Canad.a. The

3-ength of t1me, hoitrever, the glrls were ln each of thelr
jobs varled. fro¡r one week to two years. Thus comparlng

employnner.t patterl:.s in Canad.a to the prevLous pattern ln.

Europe could noù be used as an objectlve measure of

ad jusünent o
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TABT,E TV

ryPE OF JOBS ITETD IN CA$AÐA

Tvpe of Job Numben of Gl¡r].e

Ðoneetle

Factory work

Waltrees

lüurse¡ s ald.e

Ieundry

Cashler anð seL11ng

Offloe cleanlng

Hospltal- d.onestlo

$ursery eohool. teachlng
(half-day suppLenented. by
baby-altülag)

28

Lþ

¿

2

I
2

1

I
L

Een: V[hat vrere your neasons for ehanglng Jobs referred. to
la n¡mber nlne?

Ílhe angwers glven üo thls questlon have been groupect

Lnto ühree general. bead.lngs 1n acoord.ance lrlüh the

3.npLloat1ons Ln the lncllvldual- answers. It Ls welJ. to reoalJ.

Èhst flfteen of the glr1s ¡rho took part ln the quesüloruqalre

lntervlerse d.ld- not clrange ühelr Jobsr so ühaü tbe anawers

gl-ven here are those of the thlrteen glrls who dld. oirange

Jobs I
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aô Cirauged. for self-ad.vancenersü - 5

b" Chq¡geö because of d"lseontentnent wlth presenü

Joþ - Lt

oô ClrengeiL for personaL and. hea1tÏ¡ reasone - Lþ

I& seotlort a, sueh advanoenents as enploynent ln J.lne

wLüh the 911l8o tralnlng¡ or prevloue experlencen hlgher

wagea and. a Job tbe.b she oonsld.ered. to be geaeraL\y better

than the one she was d,olng are laelud.ed..

In sectlon b, emp]-oyer reLatlonshLpsu behavlour of

ahlld.ren, hours, erages, were lnolud.ed. urrd.er the heaÖlng.

Sectlon o, lnolud.es heal.th reaaons, d.estre to be

wLth re1aülons a¡rd d.eelre to try othen Jobs"

Eleven: Hs¡s d,o you Ilke your present Job?

The answers to ühle questlon have been grouped. lnto

Èhree general- oaüegorles for the sake of clarlty.
Poslflve

NegaËlve Þ

Iad.lff erent

1g

7

2

The glrJ.s who hacl negatlve feeJ-lngs towarðs ühelr

Jobe lnd.loateê sone of the followlng as thelr reasons; Poor

relatLonshlp wltl¿ enployer, behavlour of chlld.ren, work very

restrLoülve, not acoeptect aa part of the fe^mllyr Poor

reJ.atlonshlps wlüh fellow enployees. Iü ls to be noted. that

one of ühese glrls appeared. to he,ve partlcular personallüy

d.lf,flouLËles whereln she tend.ed. to be hoeülIe towardE people
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geir.erally, Iviosb of tire glrls wkro answered. posltively ln
ihls question tend-ed" to quallfy this lir other o,uestions.

lwelrve: What are your futu-re plaas? (long-range, lnmed.laüe)

In 2x-swer5-n.95 this quesÌ;ion the glrls seened- to þ.ave

d.lfflculty ln d.lstj.ngulshlng between long-range and. lnmed.iate

plansn l.lost of the glrls lnd.icated- Some plan or wlsh for the

future. Two glrls out of th.e twenty-elght d.id. not have any

plans for ühe fuüure. One of th.ese glrls felt that she had.

not been ln Canad.a long enouglr to make any d.efinl-i;e plans,

Slx of ühe glrls had. fal-rly d.efinlüe p1ans. One g1r1

plarrned. to be married,, two girls pla¡¡.ed. to bring thelr
parents to Canadr.a, and. three glr1s plannecl to go back fo

Germanyn

Seven of the glrIs had. lnd-eflnlte plans around.

enployrnent, that 1s they hoped. to eventually get a þetter

Job, mor¡e lnto the type of rvork they had. prevlously d.one or

establisir their own buslness" Three glrls stated. i;hey plarned.

to rema.ln ln threlr presenb posi'l;lons as d"omestlcs"

[he plans of the rernalnlng thlrteen girls seemed. to be

of a more Lnd-efl-nlte nature than thcse alread-y staied,o The

pLans i.nclud-ed. belng marrled. lf there were the opportunitÍ¡

travelllng, buyLng a house, lLv1ng wlth frlend.s o:: rela'blves

at sone future d.ate, paylng a vj-slt üo Germany, noving to

llve In the Unlted" States and taklng some specLal Ùralnlng¡

p os si.bly coriinerclalo
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A few of' the glrJ-s i.nclud-ed. wlüh thel-r plans,

learnlng Engllsh, and. setili-ng d.ow¡. in Canad.a,

The wrlter has d.eslgnated- the plans of ühe girls as

fairl.y d.efinite and lnd-efinlte on the basls of the ma¡rner

1n which the questlon üras alr.sr^iered.. Tn the case of the slx
glrls whose plans seemed" falrly d-ef lnlte, ihe author noted.

t,}raü the gi.rls seemed. quite sure of the respollse they gave

and. had. nad-e some movement towa.rd. attainlng the goal they

Êeü. îhe twenty responses tlnab the author lr.as termed-

lndef tnlte, have been so ca}led. d.u.e to the response havlng

been gf-ven in an uncertain manner and. there havlng been no

rnovement toward.s attalnlng the goal set by the gi-rI.

[hlrteen: Are you here a]-one or d.o you ]rave fanl]y or

frlend.s here?

The aumber of glrls who lnC.lcated. they r{ere here

alone was almost ytÐJ-f that of the sainple used., namely,

thlrteen girls. Four glr,ls had. relatlves ln 1dln-nlpeg and-

one girl had- her fianoe here" Ten glrls lnd-lcated. they hâd.

friend.s here, of these ten, four also had. relatlves l_n

iallnnlpeg.

F'ourlee4: a) 'ttrho of your fa:n1ly ls still ln Europe? b)

Are there close fr'lend.s in Europe wiLo may affect
your future pl.a:rs?

The tctal sample populatLon wlth the exception of one

glr1 lnd.icated- that they had- relatives who were stlLl 1n

Europe. For the majori.ty of the glrls the rel-ationshlp to
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the famlly ln Europe r¡ae a very eJ.oee one and. f.nelud.ed.:

Barentes granöpareatsu elbJ.lngs, huebanÖ, ohl1dren a^nd.

oÈher rela.ülves. Twenty-three of the glrls l¡ail one or

both parenüs allve ln Europe. Of these, twenty also had.

e1bJ-lngs ln Europe. lfhree 91r.1-s had. reepeotlvely a
hu.sband.e ohlld.ren a¡d. grand.parenüs ln Europeo wlth ühe

remalarrmg flve glnle havlng slbllngs ancl oth,er relaülons

ln Europe.

ï.tr responee to the sooond. part of the questlonu aAre

tlrere oloee frler¡ds ln Eu.rope who naay affeot your future
p3.aae?rr üwenty-elx of the glrJ-s lnd.loaüed. ülnat ühore srere

rlo olose frlends r,{ho woul-il affect thetr plans" Of the

two remalnlng gtrls, orre lnillcateit thaÈ she had. a flanee

la Europe anÖ they were conüenplatlng nannLege at a futr¿re

d.ate alühough ühe plans were not deflnlte af thls pol.nt.

Bhe seoond. glrJ. lnd.loated that she had. a g1r1 frLenil ln
Europe w?ro oou1d. affeot her future plane.

Flfteen: a) tfhaü üras your faühents ooeupaülo:r? b) trüas

thls ohongeö durlng or sl.noe the wa.n?

The responses to thls quostlon EeeIa to lnclloaþe a

varlety of econonlo backgrouncls for the. glrls, Inolr¡clecl ln
the paternaL oooupatlong rüere: Laborers, trad,esmen, farmers,

offloe workers, busfuxessmen, government employees as.d. one

profeesloaal ma¡lô The flrsü three oategonles Lnelud,ed.

65fi of the glrls lnvoJ.ved.o See TabJ.e Ve page 8J for
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d.isirlbutiono

T4.BIË V

PATERhÍAL OCCI'PATTO}IS OF THE S}"iqPI,E POPULATIOI'í

Number cf
Occupation of Father Elrls In¡¡olve4

Trarlesman 10
lnolud.ed. ar.e: ta11or, scale maker
trainmea, maÊon, electrician,
typesetter ar.d- proofread.ern d.rlver,
servlce sfe.tlon mechanlc"

Farmer 5

Buslnessmen 3
lnc1ud.ed. are: merchant a:rd buslness

not d.ef 1neC..

Gove¡rrurent employee 3
lncl-ud"eÕ are; ciby poJ-lce, natlonal
party frrnctloner as an offlcer in
propagand.a di-vi slon .

Off lce nrorker 2
1nclud.ed. are: general offlce work
and. d-epartment nanå,ger l.n a
f ertl11zer synd-l cø.te

Iaborer 2
l-nclud.ed. are: genera] laþorer
and. factory emplo]¡'ee

Professlonal: Lawyer I

Two of the glr1s d.ld. not glve bhe occupatlon of
thelr father slnce he had, been d.ead" over twenty J¡ears and"

they felt that lt woulo loe no longer z.elevant"

In response to the second_ part of the quesblon, rrl.Ias
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thls changeo. d.uring or since the war?rrfour of the girls
lnd.icaùed- that tlielr f athers I occupat j-ons itad. not changed_.

Four glr1s sald. ühat thelr fathers had. d.ied- or treen l-ost

d.urlng fhe ioraro Four of the fathers retlrea- after the war

and four had. mad.e changes during the wa.r acrd. u¡ent loaclN to

their former t¡"pes of occupation after the u¡ar, Two of Lhe

latter f our fathers r¡lere ln the army a:ro of thc. other two,

one weni h'lbo related- work on tralns, whll_e the second. went

from mechanlc to facbory work.

In the rema.lnlng nlne instances the changes of

occupation seemed. to be permanent ones wltTr the excepbion

of one cese r,¡here tire girl lnd-icated. i;hab her father had. been

ln the army d.uring the war buü d.id. not know what ocoupation

he haÖ after because of separaüion ln the famlly d,ue to
marital d.lf f lcultles.

In the elght ca.ses the changes of occupatlon are as

f o]lows: two fathers changed. from farmers to bull-d.ers, the

lawyer ch.anged" to a machlne workerr or3.ê changed from offlce
work tc selJ-lng papers, one changed. fron a tal]or to a post

office employee, one changed. fron a factory worker to a

bulld-err orre changed. from a farmer to a laborer, one cha:rged-

from a d.river to a clty policeman,

The girL whose fatirer cha.:rged_ from an off Ice worker

to selling papers told. the intervlewer that thls change was

d.ue to a. brai,n inJury suffered_ d.urlng the war" This had.
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cau.sed- pari;icular econ.omlc hard.shlp a::.d- grlef to the fanily"
Li-xteen.: Hor¡¡ d"id- lforld. War II aff ect you personally? (Dld"

you und-ergo bombtng rald.s, l-lve und.er occupation,

were yor-r in a ruork caxip or a camp for d.isplaced.

persons? )

The answers the girls gave to this questlon seemed- io

lnd-iea.te varylng d-egrees of involvement for the glrlso Four

of the g1rls ind-j-cated. that they were only sllghtly affected.

by the war and- posü rtrar perlod.. Tv¡elve of the girls
lnd.lcated. they had. some frlghtenlng extrleriences such as

belng evacuated d-urlng boiabf-ng ra"ld.s, but tlnat these r^iere

not Èoo severe. Ten of the glrls ind.lcated. that they had,

traunatlc erperlences whleh affected. then qulte d,eep1y.

The remafnlng two glrls ïiere una-ole to compleüe their
ar.s'hrers to the questlon as the sltuations were too palnfuJ-

for tlien to talk about.

The writer has attenpted to lnd.j-cate 1n a general wâyr

four degrees of personal lnvolvement for the glrls, fhe

Jud.grnent as to severlty r¡¡as tra-sed- on the girls t d.escrlptlon

of the experi-ence and. her ind-icatlon as to severlty. Slnce

tlre war exi:erf-ences are subjectlve ln nature, a:ry categortza-

tlon ln d.egree of trauma 1s arbltrary¡
Seventeen: Und-er what ausplces d.ld- you come to Canad.a?

The maJorlty of the gj-r.Is 1n the sample cane to Canad.a

und.er ühe auspices of the Canad-ian Government ( 18 ) , ùhe next
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hi-ghest grou-p r"{rere sponsored by the Lutheran i¡"or}d Rellef

16) . the Canadl.an ChrJ.stlan Council had. spotlsored. one

glrl and- the Tnternatlonal- .tsefugee Organizatlon two, The

remai-nlng girl lndlcated. that she had- been church sponsored-

but could- not na:rre the church"

Elehteen: Dld. you find- thirrgs here to be much as you had-

expecüed. or. dlfferenü? If d-iff erent, iil
what t'rlays?

Eleven of the glrJ-s lnclicated- that they had" knoi¡rn

rnlhat to expeot because frlend-s and. relatlves had- told. them

abouü Canad.a. Thls n.'*rmber ls hlgher than lnd.icabeö by

Q,uestion Seven. Iflne girls found. things to be very

dlfferent. The r.enaining elghu girls noted. s11ght

C.iff erencesu l{one of the glrls men¡ioneci knowlng rnritat to

expect becau,se they had. been. lnforrned t.hrough official
sources.

.åmong the d-lfferences observed by the nine g1r1s who

found. things very d.lfferent rnras lnclud-ed.: the d.ifference 1n

tenperanenb of tkre oeople. There was i-nd.lvloua! verie.tion

å.s to what the d"lff erence vias ã.s tr¡ro girls felt people lrr

Çanad-a T,riere nore pirlegmatic tiran in Europe r¡rhlle one girl
fel¡ 'bhaË people ln Ca¿rad.a caryied. their emotlons to

greaber ex'bremeso For five of the glrls the freed-or¡ they

felt l-n Ca,nad"a was a grea.t d-lfference, These glrls

ind-lcateð, tk)at they hao expected. to have to checiç wlth the
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authorities for many thfngs u¡h.lch they ha-o. to ln Europe,

they a1-so corcmen.ted- that ii was d-lff icul-t to d-efine what

they really nea:rt about the freedora ùhey feJ-'b. The great

d.ifference felt by tYrc renainlng glrl lay 1n the lack of a

reaL theatre a.nd- the lesser. ad"va.ncemenù 1n physlcal cul-ture

ühat she had. observeÖ.

the sllght d.lff ereûces noteCr by the ei.ghb glrls
lncl-ud.ed. land.scape, siroppin.g, food-, housing, sruatl d.ay-to-

d-ay incid.ents ln Ilvlng ln Ca-nad.a, the lack of nixed-
-Þeverage rooürs ln l,fanitoba, hours of work were longer" than

expecbed. (thls was the experlence of one girl), a grea.ber

number of peopl-e ln Ca.nacla could. afford. to have their ovnr

car, and- the cl-lruate nas cold"er tha^n expected., These

eight glrls lnd.icated. ühat the dlfferetrces T¡rere not great

to them although they hacl not qulte erpected. what they found-n

i{lneteen: If a friend- üiere planrlng üo come to Canad.a what

would. you suggest she Oo to prepare herself

before she came?

S1x of the glris 1nd-icated. that they v¡oul-d" have no

speclfS-c suggestlonsù Four of these girls lnd.lcated- that

thelr frlend. would. have to flnd. her way alone and- lt was up

üo bhe 1nd.1v1d.ual- to make her ov,¡nr T¡ray{ One of the slx
1nd.lcaüed- the-t vrhat her friend- should. d.o would- d.epend- on her

prof essiolr.o

The remaLnlng twenty-two girls had. a numlcer of
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suggestlons tlna.t they rorould. pass on ùo frlend.s comlng to

Çanada,. Thls lnclud-ed.: learrr Engllsh before ccming, learn

abou't the country, take specf-al voeational- ira"lnlng, pay

oÏìm passâgêr bring maberial good-s, a:ed. come through the

Canad-1an Goveri:nent. Eighteen gLrls Lnd"lcated. that lear:r-
1ng Engllsh before conlng to Canad_a was mosÈ lmporËant.

The renalnlng sL¿ggestlons lna.ù a low: freql¡.ency. See fable VI*

TABTÐ \E

FREQI]ENCY OF SLTGGESTIOT{S PERTAI}IING TO PBEPÅ83.'1'ION
BÉFOIIE COT4]NG TO CA}TADA

Suggestlons for PrepAI€itlon Frequency

Learn Ëng1Lsh before contng 1B

Pay own passage 3

Come ührough tYrc c.)anad.iari Government
and. work 1n household. for the flrstyear l+

TaJ<e speclal vocational tralnlng-
nnrseIs tralning was specif1ca}ly
mentloned. 2

learn about the country I
Bring a friend. or relatlve along I
Bring tool-s, books, clothlng and.

money along 1

Twenly: T¿ihat thlngs have you found. hard.est to geË r¡sed. to

ln thls ccrmtry?

0T e of the glrls gave no a¡rswer to thls questlon r¡rhj-le
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elghüeen of the girls gave nultlple answers* The single

Lben wlt1ch occurrea most frequently was lariguage, this
was lncilcaüed. as a cllfflculby thirteen tlnesu The remaln-

lng d.lfficuItles seened. to fall gerrerally lnio five areas:

ci¡ltural conponents, behavf-our of people, physlcal

d.lff erenceÊ, d.onrestlc employment, lonel_1ness and. lack of

hospltal and. med.ica.l lrrsurance,. See Table VII. No

partlcLilar welght was pJ.aced. on separate itenns by ühe

eighteen who gave nultlple anstìierss

'l'.A.BLE VïI
FBEQUBNCY OF ABEAS OF DTFFTCT]LTY ÐæRESSEÐ

BY THE SAI':IPIJ

Area of Dlfffculty Frectruency

Cultural components
lnclud.lng food-, quallty of cl-othlng, süreeü
car proced.urre, buying 1n stores, lack of real
theaËre, llquor not served_ ln restaurants,
everythlng closed. Sund.ays

language

Behavlour of others
lnclud-ing socLal 11fe of employer, behavlourof child.ren¡ socla1 etf-quette, und"erstand.i-ng
people genera.lly

Fhysi.cal d.lff erenc es
lncluClng clf-mate a.:ad_ scenery

Employmenü (domestie)

Ionellness

Lack of hospl'bal and. med.ical- lnsurance
provld.ed- by the state

L4

t3

9

5

3
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It ls bo be noted. here tyLa-t -i;hree gf-rl-s appeared-

to have founci very l-lttle d.ifficulty in gei;tlng used. to

i;irings in Canad.a, The d.lfficulty they experienced. tend"ed.

to be in rel-ation tc physical surrou¡.riings srr.ch as climate,

anlu terraln, These three girls had. l:een empJ-oyed. as

d-omesì;lcs ln Europe by Ane::1ean Army personnel.

Titrenty-one: \,ñLta.t kind-s of help d-id- you r¡¡lsh you had. been

glven when you got here whici,l you d.1d- not

getz

Fj.f teen glrls lnd.lcateo. ùhat they d_id, not see a:ey

partlcular type of help that ühe¡r wlshed. for a¡rd- d"ld. not

gef, The answers of the rema.inlng glrls seem to fall- inüo

tuio categorles of health and. wel-fare" Elght of the thirteen
girls gave multiple anslilers.

The glrls who lnd.lcated. ühaù they had. wlshed. for
health servlces in Canaaa incl-lcated- b'ne-t ihey f elt they had.

ta"ken these servlces for gra.reted. ln their oi{n cou.l,Ltry and.

sensed. a great loss. ilted-lca} care was lrrd.lcated. seven tlmes

as belng a service wlshed. for, wl'bh hospltal belng l-ncllcated

f rve tlmes, d.ental three il-mes a:rd- optical trvlce"

Und-er the welfare heading, help in find.lng d.iffereni
employment fron housework wa.s tnd.icaùerL three times. One

g1r1 lnd-icated. her greatest r¡'¡lsh for help centered. around-

flnd-lng employment for her brotirer. one g:ir1 lrrd-i-cated- she

wlsned. she had. had help ln find.ing he:: hray around. Ëhe cii;y.
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äeJ.p ln nakLngrrgood. fríend.srrwas the r,"i1sh of another g1rl,

The answer of the last glrl was tlr:at she v'ilshed- she had. had.

help ln knonrlng rvhere to take her Ëroubles,

Twenüy-two: ÐLd yor.r. belong to any groups such as the one al
the Y. 1¡'I. C, A, when you were ln Europe?

(T,4li-11 you iell ne sonethlng about them, hoini

lorrg d.5-d. you belong, were you. an offlcer or

d.id- you have a speclal responslblllty? )

SLxteen of the girls lnd-lcateÖ ühat they had. not

belonged. to any groups 1n Europeo Of the remalnlng ttuelve

girlse orlê belonged to slx d.ifferent groups aad. held.

resllonslble positlons ln each and. the others belonged- to one

or tvro d.lfferent groups"

[he length of time the girls belonged. to ùhe groups

ranged. from elght monühs to fourteen yearso The maJorlty

of ilie girls belor¡ged- to the groups between one a¡rd. three

years È

The group caLled- Bund. Deutsches Måclel:r was a German

ltatlonal. group set up uncler the Na.zl goveri:men.tu The three

girls who lnd.lcated. they had- belonged" to lt were rather

heslüant ln admlttlng thelr afflJ-latlon and. 1n-d.icateC' that

belonglng ùo thls grcup was compulsory, one of these girls
expresserl the fea:r tha.t she mi-ght get lnto trouble for
havlng belonged. to the groupn One other gt-r1 mentloned. ËhJ-s

pa.rtlcuiar group and- lild.icated. th¿-t she he.d. not Jolnecl lt
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a-nd. had. thus end-angered. her falti-ly" $he sald. EYøt lner

mother v¡ould. have gone to priscn f'or noü send.lng her üo

the grou.p had. the vrar not end-ed. at the tlne lt d.ld.,

Oae glr1 belongeo. to the group ca}led. the Da.rrube

Schwaben and. clescr'lbed. lt as a Yugoslavlan youth group!

The emphasis of this group üras on mlxed. recreatlon. The

Íugend. Eierberger hlas also a mlxed. recreatioa €çroÌrp. 'Ihls

particular group was f or German youth and. pla"ced. partlcular
emphasls on tourlng Germany a¡d. otirer paris of Europe, One

g1r1 had. belonged- to thLs groirp. Seven girls ha.d. belonged-

to church groups' Oüher tytrles of grou.ps to which a few girls
belonged were: sporfs, dra^matlcs, d.ancing and. one g1r1 wlshed.

to cor.lnt a uzrlon group.

Twenty-titree: I¡Ihat d.o you think about tire program at the

Y. t\Í. C. A.? Do you enjoy it? lÍow could.

lt be mad-e better? Do you ühLnk some

other k1nd. of progra^u would. be better?

The fact tha.t the 1nüervlewer was the worker l"n the

progren ln quesi;icn niay have ha-npered. 6ome of ùhe glrls fron

expresslng thelr feellng fullyn In reply to th.e flrsb part

of the questlon, twenty-two g1r1s ind.ica.ted. they enjoyeo the

programo I'our glrls sa.ld. they l-lked. the program but had.

reservatJ-ons aþout 1t" The remainlng üwo gf-rls did. not Ilke
ühe program at all.

In answer to the question of horor the program could be
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fuaproveo fourteen of the glrls d-ld. not wa¡it cha.nge, Lnd.1cat-

lng tlnat the program vrould- not be improved. if lt were changed.

They felt the program had- value for them insofar as they felt
free to d"rop ln a:rd. go when they pleased.. 'Ihey sa1d. they

could. use the lounge as a pl-ace to meet a frlend to go

shopplng as well as to meet obher glrls from Europe and. nake

friends. Soroe of ühe fourteen felt that they four¡d aü the

program a source of lnformatlon about 1iv3-ng ln Canad.a and.

&ore speciflcally about J.1vlng in Wlnnlp€g.

Two of tlre g1rls felt that a mlxed" progran woui-d_ be

nore enjoyable. One of these suggested. a sunoay progran wlbh

d.a:oclng. Four glrls fel-t þha.E Sr.rrd.ay as well as Thursd.ay

prograüs v¡ould. be better for then since there was noühlag

open on Sunùays Ln ÏflnnLp€g. One glrJ. suggested. that Ëhe

prograln should- contlnue longer on Thursd.ays,

The remainlng sever. girls feli that bhe progra^u should.

take the form of a deflnite club where the glrts attend-ed.

regularly and. d.lscussed- actlviti-eÊ more. lhey fel-t that the

exLstlng structure alloweo the glrls to become üoo letharglc
so þltat they were not close together. These gl-r1s fel-ü that
Lb d.epend.ed. on bhe glrls ln ühe program bo nake 1t a. cJ-ubr

ïrui; t'hat most of the glrls were not Lnterested. 1n d.oing soo

The glr"ls extrllalned. that a probable reascn for thls was that
Thursday afternoon was the only free tlme the glrls had" f'or
shopplng.
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Twenfy--foFr: Do you belong to other programs at the y. -hl. C"

A. or outsld.e ùhe Y. 'r,,i. C. I\,?
Tvrenty four of the g1rIs belonged. to the Ne¡r Cprrad.lan

progran at the Y. W. C" A. solely. Slx of tite girls
belonged- to other prograns ai the y. TI. C..4. Two glrls be-

longed to programs outsld.e the Y.'i/,ï. C. A. One of these

glrls belonged- to an ethnlc group and. the other glrl belonged.

to a gynnasülc grou-p. These elght girls were amongst the

twelve lvho had belonged. to groups ln Europe. They aLso

lnd.icated. that they need.ed. a greater sense of belonglng thari

thLs program afford.ed. ühem. seven tnd.icated- the need_ for a

d.efinlte club"

Twentv-flve: what church d.o you belong to? Have you been

able r"o attend. a church here? Ðo ycu go

regularly'? DId. you attend- regularly ln
Europe? (?ftere there was a d.ifference the

reaso.tl was noted_)

rn response to the flrst part of the quesilon d.eal-lng

wlfh tire church to whlch the girls belong lt was found. that
the girls in the sample belongeC- to f our f alths n In ord.er of
f requenoy the glrrs belong io the f orlowtng clrurches:

Iutheran 11

Caùhollc 10

Evangellcal 6

Greek Orth.od.ox 1
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fwenty-i;lrree of the girls had- been able to atbend- a.

church ln trflnnlpeg at least once. TLle f ive remalnlng gfrls
hacl not attend.ed. a church ln î-ilnnLpeg, 0f the twenty-three

who had. attend.ed. in Wlnnlpegr four attend.ed- sporad-lcalIy or

Just for special occaslonso

For nine glr1s 1n thls sanple, the attend.ance was

slnllar to thelr pattern 1n Europe. One girl out of the

nineteen whose chu-roh attead.ance pattern was d.lfferent,

attend.ed. ch-urch nore frequently ln Camad.a than ehe haC 1n

Europe. The remalnlng elghteen glrls aütend.ed. less

frequently" The pattern of church atüend.ance ln Burope was

twenüy glrls attend.ecl regularly a^:edr eight attend.ed. ln-
frequently.

In lndlcating the reason for a chan.ge j.n church

attenrlance, thlrteen glrls Lno.lcated- that the¡' cou-ld. not

attend. Church because they fiad- to work on Sund.a.y, One g1r1

sald. tylet Sund.ay was the onJ-y mornlng she coul-d- sleep ln
a¡.d so she d.ld" not get to church although she could. attend.,

One girl lnd"lcated. tlraË she had. not asked. her enployer lf
she couJd. attend. church and" so d.i-d. not lm.ow lf she coul-d- þe

free to go. Two girls sald they needeÖ the fa"ulIy and.

socl-al pressu.ï.e of thelr home to go to church" One glrl
sald- sh.e would go to church lf she had. a frlend. who would.

go wf.ùh her* The g1r1 who attend.ed- more frequently sald.

she now need.ed. ühe extra confort a^nd- securlty church afford.ed.n
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!¡1th the excepÈlon of ùirls g1r1 j-t appears t'rÐt fh.e girls
arho hacl cha:rged. thelr pattern of dnu-rcn attend.ance .ßo lot:ger

had. the sense of ld-entlty that they formerly had", These same

gi.rls d.1d- nob belong to any club other þhøn the program

süud-led."

Twçnby-slx: How d.o you usu.¿,,l}y spend. your leisure tlme?

Are the::e thlngs you woulÖ l-1ke to d.o whlch

you have not been able to d.o?

The rep.l-les the giris geve to the first part of the

questlon are grouped- und-er the fcur head.lngs of' solltary
a.cbi-vIi.y, commerclal entertail:ilent, actlvlties pari;iclpated-

in wlth groups, and. nLscellaneous actlvity.
Ehirteen glrls lnd.lcated they spent some of thej.r

lel-sure ti.ne in solltary actlvlty such as: read.ing, knitting,
sewlng and. other handi-work, writing letters and- atiend.ing fo

personal eff ec'bs.

Tv¡elve glr1s lnd lcated. tha.t they spent some of thelr
leisure tine in comrnerclal entertainment such as: movles,

ooncerüs and. Cafrces.

Twenty of the glrls were lnc1ud-ed. in the thlrd.

category spend.lng some of thelr lelsure tlne in actlvltles
such as: cl-ubs, schools, sports and. in one instance, teaching

ser.rlng to a. group. irllght School Engllsh clasges r¡ðere bhe

aotivibies thal brought in the eight glrls who had. formerly

lnd.lcaüed. they d.ld not belong to grou-ps in Çar:.aë.a.
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il-lneteen of the girls were lncluded. Ln ùhe f ourtLt

category of spend.ing ]elsuLre tlme partlclpatlng in
¡rlscellalleous actlvlüy, The klnas of actj-vitles rsentloned-

und.er thls head.lng weret vlsltl-ng parents am.d. friend.s¡ golng

out wlth a boy-friend., having ooffee wr-th a frlend-, vi-sltlng
parks, baby-sltting and worki_ng overtlme.

Flve ourt of the twenty-elght glrrs lnrllcateo that they
partlclpated ln only one of the above mentloned_ categorles"

Three of the five Jnclicated. that vislûlng frlend-s was their
sole nanner of lelsure tlne entertalnment. one of ihe five
salo tlnat sh-e spent ail her lelsure tlme baby-sltiingo the
remalnlng g1r1 of the ffve saj-d. she spenb al-l her Jej-sure

tlme attend.j-ng to personal effects.
In response to the second- part of th.e quesilon: .Are

there speclal thlngs you would. like to d.o which you have not
been able to, seven of the glrlo gave a negatlve enshrer and.

two glrls said. traab there were many th.lngs they would. rJ.ke

to d.o but d.ld, not elaborate"

Four girls gave allswers whlch seemed to stem fnom

Job d.lssatlsfactlonn one g1r1 sald. she wourd. llke to ge? a

Jol¡ in a. sewlng factory, turo girls saj-d t?rey worrlc. l1ke to
geË a ngood. job, t' and. the remalnlng girl said. she woulcl rike
ta have tlme to herself, and. as a d.omesü1c thls was not
possible"

some of the girrs ind.icated. that they mlssed" attei:d.lng
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or part3.elpaülng ln artlstlo actlvlÈles, Elght glr1e

lad.lcated. that they wou1d. I1ke to atüend- aÈ leasü one of

the fol-lorn¡lrrg on a regular basls: real theaüre, ooncertso

baLlet, opera" @'e glr} who had. sung wlth ühe BenJ'ln

Srera Conpany lndlcated. that she would- llke to Elng wlüh

an opera oo¡npany agaln as welJ. as Ê'!ng on ühe rad.lo.

The renalnlng answer"s glven lncllcated. that these

glrls ¡eoulcl l-lke üo attend. ila¡roes, movles, Ëraveln

parÈlelpate ln sporüs, drlve B, car and. be ln a real e1ub"

Ilavlag thus looked. aù replles to ühe questlons ln
the nunerLcal ord.er of asklng, 1t ts necessary to refer uo

ühe üabulaüLon sheet ¡nenüloaed. earller ln attenptlng to con-

pare aad. correlate the naterlaL fron tl¡e varloug questlons.

The fLgures ln labLe VIII ürere arrived. aü ln thls marrrlero

By revlewllrg the reeponses of the glr1s lt appearg

that posslble stunbllng blooks to thelr ad.JustunenË üo Llfe
1n Ca^nad.a ml.ghü J'le fr problems. and. attltud.es nelated. üo

th¡ree areas, na.ue3-y: enpLo¡nnent, euLture and. la:egtrage" In
vl"ewlag the thr.ee areas wlth respeot ts the Lengüh of tlme

tlre glrl-e hacl been 1n Canad.a, Lt wouLd. aBpear Ehraþ Ëhe ülne

lir Canad.a had. LlËüle effeoü on the resuLts, however,

laad.equate sanpllngr of the glrls who had. þeen ln Caneda over

a ÈrseJ.ve month perlod., l¡lasei¡. the resulËs, There appeared.

to be so¡ae oornelatlon betweea the frequeney of problems arrd.

atülüude regard.lng eulbure a¡d. the nr¡mber of glrJ.o who
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Lnðl"oated Ëhat ühey had. not uad.ertaken anJr prepanaülon before

comlng to Canada. lEhe oorreLatlon appeared. Ëo remaln hlgh

ln the area of Jobs and- d.eereaeed. wlth respect to l-arguage.

See Table IIJII 
"

TABI,E TEII

FBEQT.'ENCY OF PBOBI,ET{S Ai{D ATTITUDE IN TI{E THBEE }ÍAJOB
ABEAS BEI.ATED TO LENEr'TH OF TI}18 IN CA}IADA

ASD I,ACK OF PBEPABATION BEFOBE COMINO

1[lme
1n

Ca"nacla

Problene Prob]-eme Problene No
Frequency and. a¡ad. anö Attl- Prepara-

Aüfltud.eE AtËltud.eE tuiLes re tloa
re Jsbs re Culture Lanpnrage

L-6 nonthe L6 I2 10

|-LZnT3lþ
13-L8n22t
L9-2t+n110
2l+40r'000
3L-i6

6L1
tþs
22
L0
00

TüTAT,S 28 1g

In examlnltrg the posslbl-e reJ.aülonshlp between the

ff¡ree areas where problems and. attlËud.es ocsurneCL, 1t was

noüleeil ühat flve glrls.were affecbed. by al]' three" Negatlve

aÈtlüud.es üoward.s houns, wages, anil d.onestle work ln general

?rere aooonpanted. þy an lnablIlty to speak and r¡nd.erstaJxd

firgIlsh read.lIy, ad.d.ed üo ühese were, oonfuslon end. negatlve

feellngs around. behavlour of Ebre Qanþ.dlans they lsaelt as weLl

L3L6r-8
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as ctlfft-eulty la ad.Justlng to food. aniL the laolr of a rea1.

theafre,

S5.x glnJ.B appeared. to be affecteè by both language

aiod Joþo The restrleËlvenese of, d.omestio work¡ long hours

anit l-ow wages tend.ed. to be vlewed. negatlve1-¡rn Aü the same

ülne tbe glr1.e felt ühey were aot abJ-e to connunloate read.lly

Ln ühe nngllsh langu&ge, The oonblr:"atlon of problems and.

afültud.eÊ ooncernlng Jobs and. cuJ-bure affeoted. slx g1rLs.

IVegaülve feellage towariLs aspeets of thelr employment were

aoeompanled. by oonfuslon ¡slth regard. üo the behavlour of

Canad.la¡s, feellngs thaü there wag a Laok of ohllct dlsclpllne
as well as Bome dlffloulty wlth new food.s, ete. E3.ght glrls
were erçerlenolng pnobl.ems rel,ated. to both oulüure aad.

Language. Ehe lnabll-lty to oonmunlcaüe easlly ln rhgJ-lsh

aeoomllanled. the feel-lng tlrat everyühlng ltr Gane,d.a was harilo

llhere appeared. to be no oerËaln basls ln Ëhls study

for d.etermlnlng a oause a,nd. effeeü reJ.atlonshlp between the

varlous aombln"atlons of areas of cllf'f1cu].ty" Ilowever, 1ü

would. appear t'høþ the d.lffLoultles Ln varlous areaÊ nf.ghü

have an 1nüerd.epend.ance. Indlvldual personaltr ty Ëralts aüd.

ablIlty to cope wtüh new clrcumsËanoes la general seem üo be

faetors thaË need. expl,oratlgo. Slnce tlre seope of thle süu{y

d.ld. noü lnclucle Ëhls ]-atter, further clisousÉlon perËalnlng

Ëo Lts elgnlfloance ls not posalbJ-e.

On regarcllng ühe areas of il.Lfflculty f,nd.1vld.ua1ly,
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oertaln. factors whlch wore thoughü to be slgnlflcant whea

eonpll-Lag the sohedule of quesblons, Êeemed. to have llbü]'e,

lf a^r\Jr, re].aül-onshlp Ëo the aotual resuLts. The f,actor of

âBer and. tk¡e aooompanylng lnplloatlons of a lack of flexlbl}lty
ln the hlgher grouplngs, cllcl noü appear to be reLaüed. to

partloular enphaels on d.lffleulüles ln ariy of ühe areas. The

sampllng tn the age rarrge of twenby-alne to flfty-four years

wag üoo snal]- to dlfferentlaüe betn¡een possLble lnd.lvlclua.].

oharaetentstloe and dlffloultles clue to lnflexlblltty beeause

of age.

The lmp1tcatlons of famll-y sËatue through paternal

oeeupatton was another facüor ühat appeaned. to have LlttLe

slgnlf3.cance ln thls study. Prevlous Job erperlenoe and.

vocatloira1. tralnlng, hovlever, seemed. ¡nore lmponüant to the

naJorlÈy of ühe g1rlg ln thls stud.yn nû elghË lnsüaJooes thero

seeued. to be a olose relaülonshlp between the prevloue Job

experlence a.nd. tralnlng a¡rd. the evenüg aroi¡nil Jobs ln Canad.au

In flve of the eight oaEes glr1s moved. lnto the ty¡re of vrork

ühey had. d.one ln Europe. Ehe three renaLalng glrle had. worked.

for Anerloa¡r or Canad.Lan Arny personrae3. Ln Europe aad. general-

J-y appeared. to Ï¡ave l-ess cLlffloulüy 1n anJr a:rea than the rest

of the eampJ.e. There nay have been greater lml¡ortance plaoeil

on prevl.ous experlenoe aad. tralulng haiL the glrls who lnclloated.

lnd.eflnlte plans of novlng to raore fanlLlar ü¡rpes of work, mad.e

sone progresÊ toward.s aotuatlng these pLans. However, general-
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tend.ency ?ras towarile a falr]y equal ö1strlbutlon of

allffl-ouLtles ln the varlous gfouplngs eonoernlng paterna]-

oecupaü1oa a¡rd. prevloue ËraLnLng and e:perlenee.

The exüenü to whloh Bevere war experlences oontrl-
buüed. to cllffloul-üles ln Canad.a oould. aot be obJeotlvely

d.eüermüred.. lhere appearect to be no d.lfference ln nr¡mber

or clegree of d.lfflcuJ.tlee between ühe glrls who had. trai¡naülo

expenlenoee a¡d. ühe glrIe who felt they had. been LlttLe
aff,eoted by the war or post war perlod..

One factor whtoh appeared to be reLated. to all Èhree

areas whene problene stril atÈlüud.eÐ ooourrecL was a laok of
preparatlon before eomlng üo Ca¡:¡ad.a. The naJorlty of ühe

glrls who e:qrerlenceil df.ffloultles lnd.loatsd. tha't they bad.

not r.¡nd.ortalcen an¡r forn of preparaËlon" It ls also note-

worthy th-at the glrJ.s Brho lnd.lcated. üb¿t they had. some

preparatlon experlenced. the saoe d"lfflcultles as the former

group. Îhere rrrere three glr1s, however, who were ühe excepülons.

These were the three ¡uho had. worked. fon Canadlan or ,ånerf.can

Army personnel ln Europe.

MeËlvatlon for eonlng to Ganada batl no relaülon üo the

amor¡nt of preparatlon und.ertaken prlor üo oonLng. The gf.rLs

rrho oame for ad.venture a¡rd. üravel appeared. to experlenee

slnll¿r d.lffloultles as the glr3.s who cane üo settl-e" Slaoe

a1.l of ühe glnl.s had. relatlves ln Europe a:ed. the boad.s beüweea

them appeared. to be strong this faotor d.Ld. noü lnd.loate any
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pertlnetlü concÏ¡slorrss There were onl.y tlrree glrle who

parülcular1y Lnd.Lcated. that lonellness was oompllcatlng

other d.lffLouJ-tles they qrere havlng,

The pnolr3-ens anil attltud.ee lnvoLved. ln the anea of

1anguage were erpressed. as an ln^ablllty to speak anil uniter-

stÊra.d. Engllsh sufflelently to use lt read.lly. One glrJ.

fel.t the nethod.e of teaohlng the language at nlght school

qÍere lnad.equafe" l{ost of the ühlrteen glrJ-s feLt
enbarrasseil when trylng to speak Eng1.lsh and. so J-lmlted.

ühelr uee of Lü to eltuatLons whene there üras leo al.tennatlveo

In tbe anea of enpS.oynent or Jobso problems arai.

attltud.es eenüered. largely around. long worklng houren 1.gw

wages and. feellng ùhat ühe amor¡nt of work was too greaü.

FLve glrJ-s d.lsllked. d.onestle work ltself a:nd. ohanged. to Ë¡4pes

of work they hacl prevlously d.oneo HaIf the glrls oonoerned.

ln tbls aïea fe]"t sonewhat lso].ated. from sooLal aotlvltles
þeoause of the long hours of worklng, These glrls ¡uere not

aftend.lng churoh as frequently as prevlously and. aLso srere

restrlcüed. to nlght school and. vlslts wlth a few frlend.e for
Lelsure actlvlüles. A total- of eleven glrJ-s had, ðlfflouJ.tles
ln ft¡e area of eulture whloh appeared. to relate to the Job

lnsofar as the behsvlor¡r of ühelr enployer anö"/or theln

ahlld.ren was confusf.ng. Slnoe the faetor of eqperlenoe and.

tralnlng appeared. to affect onJ.y flve glrLs of tbe ef-glrüeen,

ühe compllcatlons of aÖJustlng to a new culüu-re may h-ave
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ûontrlbuÈed. tov¡ards negatlve feellnge conoenaLng d.onestlo

enrployment for the glnJ.s who had. d.Lfflcul-t.1es 1n ühls aree-

as weIl.
Proble¡rs and aütlüud.es respecËlng Canadlan oulture

lnvoJ-ved. a greaüer number of 1üens thsn the prevLoue two

areas. SÏegative feel'lngs to¡vard. ühe behaviour¡ nannerlsms

aad. aËËltudes of enployers, thei.n ohlLd.ren and. a general

oonfuelon around. uncl,ersüand.Lng Canadle¡rs wae erpreseed. by

eleven glnJ-so Some of these glnle arið the renalnlng flve
were flndlng d.lffLouLüy wLth: purchaslng, adJustlng to

dlfferent food., acoepttng ühe Sund.ay olosf.ng }aws a¡rd,

llquor lay¡e Ln l{anltoba aE wel.J- as coplag wlth oüher dalIy

oocurrenoes. Upon exanlnlng the anount of oontacË the

eleven gLrls hacl wlth Canailla¡r people, lt appears Eytat thle
l,s lLnlüerL" Chureh attend.anoe was LesE frequenü tha¡
prevlouely and the g1rLe d.ld. noü belong üo any soolal group

oüher than the T"

ltrg tl¡e behavLour

of contactg.

þI,

of

C. A. progran. Thus attlËud.es respeet-

Csnâd.1ans $rere based. gn a snall. varleüy

The ðata from the lntervlews lnd.lsabe ühree maJor

areas ln srhloh problens ancl aütlüud.es appeared to be

str:nbllng blsoks to ad.fuøtuent, nanely, Job¡ oul,tu:ee ar¡d.

language. Twenüy-flve g1rle erperlenced. d.lffloulty la nore

than olr'e area" lhree glrls experlenoed. on1y mlnor d3.fflouLty

rel-atecl to ph.yslca]. eavlron¡sent" These three glrls had.
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$rorked. fon Canad.lan or Amerlean Arny personnel i-n Europe

a¡rd. tl¡¡s may have had Eo&e orlentatlon to Oenadlan or

lûmerlce¡a l,lfe prlor to oomlng to Ca¡ad.a" Faotors of age,

lengüh of tlme ln Ga:racla, wa,r and. Boet ürar er{penlenoes as

¡çel.l as paternaL oooupaülon bad. 1,Lüü1e slgnlflcerace ln thls
study. Prevlous ünalnlng and Joþ eq¡erlence ae faetors

relatlng to enpl-o¡menü had. llnlüed. slgalflearrce, buü ühere

appeåred to be a posslblllfy of greater luportanoe tha,n

thls stu(y lnclloated..

l'1nlted. soola1 oontacte eeemed. to oontrlbuüe to a

nuuber of glrls feel-J.ng lsol"ated , atr though onJ.y übree glrle
felü l-onellness was a maJor problem. Llmlted. contact wlüh

Canadlan people suggested. that atütüud.es üowerd.s betravlour

r{ere basecl on a, restrlcüed nunber of oontacts wlth peop]e

other thare employers. The laak of preparaülon befone

conLng to Canad.a appeared. to be the lten oorreLated. nost

cLosely üo the frequency of problens ln the three areas.

In übe foLJ.owlng chapter, the slgnlf'leence of ühese

flnd.lngs w111, be d.lseussed. ln relaülon üo the toüa1 süuÕ¡ru

Baokgrou¡nd" naterf.al fron the lntrocluotory chepüers wlII be

related. to thls naterla]. when sinllarlty or d.lffere¡xces

ooour ln the fl.nd.Lngs of thls etud.y.
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SUI'{I.{ABY AND CONCI,USTOI\TS

Jntervlevrs uslng a sched-trle of questions were

cond-ucted. wlth twenty-elght gir.Is, selecùed- from the

program f or new Canad.l-e¡.s at üire ãr"lnnipeg Y. !1, C. f,o

It was the lntentlon of the v'rr'lter to flnd- from tire

lrrtervlews the areas where problems and- aÈülüud.es were

d..eterrlng tlre glrls gainlng satisfactlon of ühelr nornal

need.s.

Iìxamlnation of the d.aba from the 1n'bervl-ews d.is-

closed" three ma.Jor areas where the girls founö.

d.1ff:-culüyo [i,nro mínor areaË were suggested. upon vlevrlng

posslble con'i;ribubing factors to the L.arger categorles.

The pred.orulnant d.lfficulties occurred. ln respect to culture,

Job aad. langLiage. The subord.l-nate areas that may ha.ve

slgnlficafice lrere rela'bed. to a la.ck of social contacts and.

ad.apbati-on to pLrysical surcound.lzrgs, Tvrenty-flve of the

glr1s ln the sample experlenced" d.lfflcultlee l-n more than

orle area., Flve glrls were affected- by all three najor areas

and. only three girls appeared. ùo be affected. by a possible

mJ-nor area of ad.Justirrg to physlcal surroimÖlngsn The

comblnatlon of language a.nC Job d.ifficultles were presented

by s1x girls. Problems and- aütltud.es related- io job and.

L06
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culture affected. sf-x glr1s. Ðlfflculùi-es wlth culture
and- language $iere expressed by eight girJ-s" The materlal
from tkris stud.y d.l-d. not j-nd.lcate a deflnlte lnter-
d.epend.ance between areas ln the varlous conblnatlons" It
ïraÊ suggested- that d.lfflcultles wlth culture whtch reLated.

to und.ersüand.lng the behavlorrr of enployers and./or tkr.elr

chlld.ren may irave lntenslfied negative feellngs tourard-s

oËher aspects of d.omestlc work.

One mlnor area of d.ifflculty was suggested_ in
relation to feellngs abouü d-onrestlc work. El_even glrls
lnd.lcated. the¡r felt lsoLated- fr.om Socla] conta.cts d.ue to
havlng to urork long and. lrregu-lar hourso Examlnation of
theiz" leisure tlme actLvltl_es 1ndlcated. lhat vlsi.tlng
frlend.s occasionally, golng to English classes twlce a
week and. attend.lng the Y. I,I. C. A, progran occaslonally
i^iere ühe only opporüunlties the girls had. to be wlth other
people. Thus, becomlng a"cqualnted. with a number of

Canad-lan people or gainlng saùlsfactlons through belng

an ethnlc group was not possible. As r¡as i-nd-icaûecr ln
Chapter I, a number of writers agreed. that there was a

for newcomers ic .be able to joln ethnlc groups so that
could. retaln a sen.se of ld.entlt¡r vrhj-le struggling vrlth

¡lany factors of Ilfe in a. new country, The d.ata. from

stud-y 1s, however, lnconcluslve on thls polnt,

Problens and- negative attlbud.es relaied. to 1ong

wlth

need.

they

the

tlri s
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worklng hours¡ l-ovr wageß, üoo greaË en aeol¡¡rt of wonk and.

a d.lsllhe of itonestlc work ltee1:f prevented. elghteen glrls
fron galalug satlsfaetloa fron tbelr Jobs, Prevlous

tralnlng anð experlenøe b,ad. some slgnlflcaloe although ühe

fu1I 1nportance wa6 not reaLlzeit la thle etud.y as lt was ln
prevlous stuilles. A ¡runþer of glrls erpressed. the d.eslre

to vrorlr ln vocaülone rchene they hað ünelnlng or experlence.

Fl.ve glrls d.f.d nnove Írto Jobs slmlLar to wl¡at they had l"n

Europen Howevero over half ühe sanpl.e had. etther worked.

aa d"oneEtlcs on had- d.onestLc tralnlng before conlng to Canad.a.

A Lack of Eatlsfaotlon ln belng able to oommunlcaüe

easlly wlüh Cenad.lan peopLe wae felË by thlnteen glrls"
Belng afnald. of naklng mlstakes and. fee1.lag enbarrassed.

ürere conürLbutlng attltucles to the problen of l-earnlng a

new J,anguage.

lfany separate lteros presented eulfural problems for
slxteen gl,rLe" NegaüLve aütlüud.e to¡çard.s peopleb behavLour,

Sund.ay oloslng laws and. lia¡ltoba l1quor Laws, food. anÖ other

da1ly occurrerroes suoh as purcbaslng mad.e lt ðlffloult for
gtnls to accept the new oounbry"

|[he seeond. mlnor area of d"LfflcuJ-ty üraÊ presented. by

three glrls who appeared. to be galnlng satlsfaoülon ln all-

other areaÊ. Theee plryslcal dlffloultles related. to ailapt-

J"ng Ëo a cold.er cIl¡aate, f Laü land.scape a¡rd- f 1nðlng oaetE

way about the cLty. The ease wlth rqblch these partLoular
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gLrls ad.Justecl to llvlng 1n Canad.a seemed. to be

aÈtrlbuüab1e to thelr fiavlng worked. as domesüLes for
0anad"1a¡e and. Anerlear¡ Army persol,lnel 1n Europe. Iü 1s

suggested. that the orl.entatlon to the Can"acllan a¿d.

Aserlcan ouLture whll-e ln Eunope factlLtated. thelr ad.Just-

ment ln Canada. Slnoe there ríere onJ.y ühree glrJ-s wlüh

thls background-, ùhe evld"ence here ls lneonoluelve buü

d.oes benil to llrd.Loate airr area for further stud.y.

Faotors of length of tlme ln Canada, âgê¡ fanlLlel
süatus as strswn through paternal. oocupatlon and. lrnporüance

of wan and. post ?rar erperlence appeared. to have lltüIe
sLgnlfloa^nce ln thls stud.y, However, an lnad.equate

d.lsürlbutlon of the sarople ln ühe varlous grouplngs per-

talnlng to th.ese faotors may have blased. the results"
The snall sLze of ühe sa"E¡ple ln ad.d.ltlon to the

above actual-ly rend.ers a generaJ. appllcatlon of ühe resulte
to other new Csnad.lans questlona,ble. The nethod of lnter-
vlewlng glrls wlth a sofreÖul-e of quesülons J.ost value

through subJectlv1ty" Had. the seope of thls eüud.y lacJ-udod.

1nd.lvlclual. pereonallüy a^nalyels ühe rea3-lty of problens

expressed. by ühe glrls mlgbt have been d.eüermlneil"

As ühe purpose of thls theels was to d.eternlne areac¡

¡vhere problens e¡d aüültud.es of the glrJ.s ürere actlng as

süumbllng blooks üo thoLn personal satlefacülon 1.n Canada,

the fl"ncLLngs alLow for subJeotlvlty on Ëho part of the gLrls"
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[hus the conclusions are va]id" lvhere rel-aüed. to the

partlcular sa-mple stud.ied. and may be rel-evant for the

toüal populailon of gli.ls vrho attend.ed. the progrzm al
the Y. i$o C, A. d-urlng the study periocl,
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A?PEI\ID]X A

SCHEDUI,E OF QU$STIONS T]SED WTTH THË SAI.TPI,E POPUIJ.TIOT{

1" Date of Blrth:
2. Country of Origln:

3u Dabe of comlng to Canad-a:

l+, Ed.ucatlon: (ln ter¡ns of years)

5. "'*fhat, kLnd. of work d-ld. you d.o in Europe? (I.,lst Jobs a.nd.
approxlmaüe length of tlme for each)

6, WrlÐ'b were some of the reasons whlch caused. you Ëo d.eclcie
ùo conie to Canad.a?

'/, n*{hab r,riere your main sourceË of rnf orniatlon abouí canad-a-Þefore you caume?

8n Df-d you unrLerüake erry specia.l ürainlng befoc.e you oarûeto Qanada? (e.9. Engllsh classes, voeatlonar tralnlng)

9. What Jobs ha"ve you d,one in Cana.d.a? (Llst Jobs and.
approxlmate ler¡gbh of tlme ln each)

10" tfhat r¡¡ere yoltr reasons for ohanging Jobs referred. to ln
I'Ïo" P.

Jl, Hovi d.o you llke you1. present job?

12. I"that are you.r future plans, Long rar-ge, inmed.laþe?

l-3 Are you krere aLone? or d.o you have f amlIy or f rlend.s here?

].Ål. Infho of your famliy ls stll]. 1-n Europe?

15. Are there close frJ.end"s ln Europe who may affecì; your
plans?

7-6, !íhåt was your f ather s s occupa'üion?

bias ühis changed. d.uri-ng or slnce the i,'far?

ìlô
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L7, Hoi,,i d.i-c- i,,îor]-d i,{ar 1l- aff ect yoi¡ personal}y? (e*g, d_icl you
und.er.go bombJ-ng ra.id.Ð? Dlcl you_ l_ive r-md.er occu-pablon?
What troops? TJere you ln a. work camp or a camp for
d.l splaced- persons? )

18, Und.er what auspices d-10- you cone to Canad.a.? (government,
privaüe - name of organlzation lnd.lvld"ua} spoiLsor r otl
you-r oÍùn )

L9, Ðid. you f1nd. thlngs here to be much as yolì. ex;oected.¡ orOl-fferent? If d.if'ferenbn irr urhat i^iays?

Zo, If a frlend- ?'iere plarrnfuig* to come to Canada, r*¡hat would.
yot¿ suggest she d.o to prepa.re herself?

2I. T^Ihâ.t help were you given when you got here? (eng. ln
flnd-iirg Jobs, Ilvlng accommod.atlon, lnformati-oñ, Englrsh
lnsüruci,ion, etc" Take the g1rl over tiae trip, d_id.
ernythlng happen on bhe Troat or before gebttn6¡ on the
boat, ât the stopover at l,lontreal, here) By whom wasihe help glven?

??. wYwi klnds of h.elp d.lrJ. you vrish you hrad- been given when
you got here o whlch you d.lci not get?

23. wYtab Lhlngs have you fclr-ind. hard.est to geb used. Ëo ln thie
country?

2l+. Dld, you belcng to any groups such as ùhe y. id. c. A. ruhen
you were ln Europe? ï.{111 you tell me something aboub
the groups?

How long d.id. you ìrelong?

Uere you. an offLcer or d.ld. you Ìrave other speclal.
re spoilslb111ty?

25, Ilfhat c1o you tnlnk about thls program?

Ðo you enjoy lt?
I{ow d.o you È}rlnk lt cou}d- be lmproved.?

Ðo you thlnk some other ktnd. of progra:¡ lvourd. be þetter?
26, Ðo you belong. ûo other recreaÈional groups? a) rr¡f bþ the

Yu!'í,C.Ao b) outsicle i;he Yoj¡I"C oA.? ff sor lvhat groue.*os?

27. aj 1¡lLtat church d.o you Trel-ong to?

b) Have yor-r been aþIe to go to a eh.urch here?
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s) Ðo you go regularly?
ú) Ðld. you go regularl:y 1n Europe?

rf o a.nd- ù are d.if"ferent ask a quesËÌ-on as üo why"

28, Ho¡r' d.o you usually spend. yolir lLesure tlme?

Are ther.e speoial tb.l-ngs yor¿ i,r¡cul.r1 Lil<e to d.o rrihich you.
havenr t been ai¡Le to?




